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fWhirligig
Written by a (Croup of llio brst

.Informed .newspapermen nl

..WWiMiHtt"). and New York.
,t)iiliu .expressedarn those of
'lfc wrHars and should not ho

Mer-wete- d m reflecting' tho
e4l(e-4- policy of this ncwpa--
ptr? ?- -

I"--
i I . WASHINGTON1

JH1 Oeerto Dumo

Sk, , CafiUjpredictlon of the winner In
' Iff nStt Tuesday's red-h- California

'gubernatorial rncS from n distance
.of '3,000 miles requires too much

. 1 Brewing for this column to com--

f pete,
Washington has, however,receiv

-

ed some long-rang- o reports from
Us political de-

partment that provldo Interesting
speculation In advance of the

Xicroqcrnllc outriders send back
word that the tide has turned
ifcalnst Socialist-Democrati- c Upton
Sinclair and that Republican Act
ing Governor Frank Merrlam win
whv This Isn't news but tho rest
of "the" report Is. . t

Reports trickling cast acrossthe
continent continue tb the effect
that nlthouRli Sinclair seemsto bo
aloserho has succeededneverthe
less jn selling his EPJC plan to
California. Revival and broadcast
Of Sinclair's earlyTellglous Hflews
and prejudices are figured as his
personal stumbling-block- ,

'Disinterested observers hero al-

ready are speculatingon the situa-
tion that would tlaye.Iop It Sinclair
loses nis race lor tne uovernors

, 'Mansion and then carries on 'to
'' forcq adoptionof"his "End Poverty"

program through, the state's Inltla--
jnj (.hA KJ.k.A.M4; X t

tV" '.JfrtMrn KiTnuMa nnJihl'ln'rirrtfv

t

y If net in 'fact-- A given number ol
tlffAtures can forco a referendum
en any state issue, it would be pos

t.We for Sinclair, ns a beatencan
didate, to put over his pensionand
baneCJBoasby popular oto at
latenBk This would leave It

to carry them In--
he dldnt tho way
for Impeachment

n't be countedbe--
shell but at

of sucha sltua'
entertaining

in Washington
leccnt Army

Iclnlty of At- -

0 May as "an
whoop up ex--

) this vlow and
pludo the profes--
Intimate darkly
taff managedto

re of extremeflu clc just beforo
back in town.
a heavy playfllL the appropria
te Idea of At--

sacked andthe
msHnniiiiiiiiiiiH Ington, Fhlladel- -

Inta turned Into

that European
France, have as
their war plans
edy evacuation
ns or cities sud--

Ir, land or sea.
h advance ar--
Jate"war" of the

les they didn't
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK communiques

SwBk j,"Nt.
Merofaantlh d llconcerns are

sweating blood. (The cards are
stacked against"th)m In the ocean
pall inquiry. TditoMlce officials
iieadtd by 9lg Black,,Jim Farley
himself areout to kill ft contracts
jregardtessof tils aubsldhpolicy pf
ConcreM. The tiroberl have ds--

4fd their intention. FDR stands
ready to adopt .their recommenda.
tjons. He has power'to cancel or
modify contracts.

Both FOR and Secretary Roper
re committed to a direct ship sub-

sidy,' But what ship concernsfear
Is that ("long gap may occur be-

tween loss of presentcontracts and
enactment of a subsidy bill.

What about Congress!Bhlp own-

ers wonder whether a slilp sub-

sidy bill could get through. The
Merra Castle tragedy gave ft black
eye to merchant shipping. Strong
btoes are preparing to grab federal
oasti far farmers, nubllo works, re
lief, bonus, etc. Shipowners can't
semnetawith them.

tta K's tow visibility for ship

CarrwtttfBU
SMI orvates, alwuUMeily re

I

on rAoa--n

AgitatorsTry
To Instigate
StrikeOnJob

Several Hundred Attempt
To MakeRelief Workers

Lay Off Project

DENVER (AP) -- Shots
were fired and police used
riot sticks on thrco or four
hundredmenandwomen who
attemptedto picket a federal
work relief project Tuesday;
agitating a strike.

There wero - about three
hundredworkers on the proj-
ect when the crowd advanced
and demanded they quit.

In the fight that followed,
one man was wounded and a
patrolman seriously injured.

Police arrested nine strike
leaders. Tho crowd attacked
ight officers as thev reached

the patrol waeon. Police fir
ed over the heads of the
crowd. .One agitator was
Wounded.

, ;

Six BurnedTo
DeathIn Ohio
I

Eirq Destroys Residence
I NearJEaatLiverpool,O?.

.1 t1V7r lliirtlnat '- r" nj JMIVOUH j- - n

EAST UVEtlPOOL, Ohio CD-R-alph

Lane, his four children andI
uuuscKecperwere ournea 10 death
beforo daybreak Tuesdaywhen fire
destroyed their houso on the out
skirts of the city.

Tho children: Ralph. Jr, 12;
Dorothy, 10; Harry, 8; Carl, 7. Tho
housekeeperwas Miss Anna Appl
gate. t v

i

Ginnnigs For
Howard County

.
Are Announced

Cotton clnnlngs In Howard coun
ly to October 18 for 1934 nmount
to 7,302 bales, according to Harvey

ryar, government statistician.
This compares"with 3.568 balea

ginnea to tne same date a year
ago. Those familiar with crop
condition Bay this does not neces-
sarily mean this year's crop will
exceed that of last year, bu( that
It is much . earlier due to dry
weather.

Prior to October 18, Midland
county had ginned 1163 bales as
compated to Z20S for Martin coun- -

Methodist Church
Officials Injured

WICHITA FALLS OT Dr. W.
T. Whiteside, presiding elder of tho
Wichita Falls district of the Meth-
odist church, Mrs. Whiteside and
the Rev. O. S. Thomas, 84, super 4

annuate Methodist pastor of Dal
las, were seriously Injured late
Monday when the automobile In
which they rode overturned on the
Dallas-Wichi- ta Falls highway.

Dr. vvnlteslde receiveda fractur
ed leg, Mrs. Whiteside a fractured
pelvis and other injuries and Rev.
Thomas,body Injuries which made
his condition critical.

They were returning to Wichita
Falls from the North Texas con-
ferenceof the Methodistchurch at
Dallas.

ColoradoanDies
Of Heart Attack;

FuneralTuesday
COLORADO Funeral service

for W. B. Hipp, age 72, who died
of heart failure here Monday at
12:30 will be held Tuesday after- -

neon at the Klker funeral home at
three o'clock. Rev. W. M. Elliott,
pastor of the Presbyterian church
will officiate.

Mr. Hipp was in town at eleven
o clock, and his death came unex
pectedly,lie had lived in Colorado
forty-nin- e years, ana is survived
by his widow, two sons, and three
daughters.

"i ' '

Marrtace Usm
Viralle L. Yowuc of Coahoma

ad Miss Mary Jtatt) SfWM at

Rev. Day Named On
Important Committee

Baptist Convention

sssHKS8l9fsiiiiH
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I ML. .;JlREV. R. E, DAY

Rov. R. E. Day, pastor of tho
First Baptist church of this city,
has been honored by Rev. J. C,
Hardy, president of the Baptist
General Conventionof Texas, by
appointment as chairman of tho
committee on time, place, preacher
and singer for the 193a general
convention. San Antonio will be
host to the 1034 convention, which
meets in that city November

Notico of appointment was re
ceived by Rev.-- Day recently, and
in addition to the chairmanship of
this important committee, Rev.
uay win preach tho annual ser
mon' "beforo the pastors' nnd lay
men's conferenceat 11:30 a. m. of
November 6th. Rev; Day has re
cently, returned from Odessa,
where ho conducted a successful
revival for the First Baptist
church of that place.,

jarv-- e-

Disarmament
' r, f

Conferences
Are Delayed

PostponementMade,In Or
der To Let Disagree-

mentsCool Qff
LONDON UP In an effort to

cool disagreement which deadlock
ed the naval negotiations among
tho world's three largest sea pow-
ers, meetings scheduled for Tues
day was called off.

Japanesodelegateshad hoped to
meet with Americans, but It wis
understood these delegations, along
with the British, decidedIt best to
po3tpona talks until Wednesday.

Ambassador Bingham, United
States, gave a luncheon In honor
of the thrco delegations to bring
about a better atmosphere. The
function was entirely social.

GeneralPublic
Invited To C--C.

MeetingTonight
A 'program mixed with enter

tainment and Information "will be
staged 7:30 p. m. from the muni-
cipal auditorium by the Chamber
of Commerce In its open house
meeting' for the general public.

Speaking will be confined to
terse reports from commlttoe
chairmen, remarks by Pres'dent
Dr. W. B. Hardy and Porter
Whaley, San Antonio.

The high school band, under di-

rection of Dan Conley, will furnish
music for the occasion.

A atunt will be presented by
members of the girls pep squad
and. members of the high schoot
football team will be Introduced.

There will be strictly light en
tertainment In the form of a "med-
icine show," principal characters
of which are not being announced
untll.abow tlme,

Winners In the' recent Bettai
Housing Campaignposter contest
carried on through the schools
will be presented with their casn
awards.

The chamber board or director!
and chairman of the committee)
are urged to be present at the city
hall at 7:15 p. m. They will be seat
ed on tne rostrum.

Whaley, early manager of the
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will bring the principal ad
dress.

The genera) puDlla Is Invited to
Attend the community program.

Mm, Bd DouUilt and Mrs. P. O.
M AMline a ta amv

has WilimiiUy mlng fee a vis

Jail Break Probed
Two Arrested

For Escape
Of Dillinger

More Arrests Promised
After Long Investigation

Is Divulged

CROWN POINT. Indiana UP).
Lewis Baker, warden at the Crown
Point Jail, and Ernest Blunk, fin-
ger print expert, were taken Into
custody Monday by Deputy Attor
ney Uencral Ray Barco for ques-
tioning In connection with tho es-

cape of the late John Dillinger
from tho jail March 3.

Barce said other arrests were
Impending but refused to divulge
details. He has been Investigating
tho escapefor months.

Governor Paul McCutt In recent
political addresses,has forecast an
expose of the Dillinger escape.

AdverseWinds

DelayPacific
OceanFlight

Kinnsford-Sinit- h Held At
Honolulu TuesdayAc-- v

count Of Weather i

HONOLULU UP) Adverse Wlndl
kept Charles Klngsford-Smlth'an-d

Captain P. O. Taylor grounded
Tuesday,awaiting a takeoff on,tho
last leg of their perilous over-ocea-n

flight front Australia to California.
9

StatesFail
To Make Use

RoadGrants
Bureau Of Public Roads

ConcernedOver"Slow-

nessTo UseFunds
WASHINGTON, MB Bureau of

public roads, concerned over what
It describedas slownessof states in
making use of federal highway
grants, plans to appeal Informally
for a quickened program of con
struction. ,

Examples'were cited In Texas
and Oklahoma.Texas still has over
$12,000,000 unobligated, Oklahoma
$4,800,000.

TEXAS OIL
ALLOWABLE

IS RAISED

AUSTI-N- W TW railroad-commissi-

Tuesday announc-
ed the stato allowable produc-
tion of oil for November at
833,993 barreds dally. It repre-
sented an Increase of about
6000 barrels dally over the
October allowable.

Allowable are a follows:
Panhandle, S&M0 East Texas,

7,W0i Norte Texas, 80,000;
West Central Texas. 31.000
Wees Texas,'1So081j East Cen-
tral Texas, 43,419; Southwest
Texas, 34,047 north govern-
ment well, 18,4071 south gov-
ernment wells, 4S88- - gulf
coast, 1,443.

Easy Lif $ Of Stray
Dogs At End,City

Dog CatcherBack
Stray dogs will be picked un

-- rain by the city dqg catcher after
an Interlude ot several months.

The dog catcher, going back on
duty Tuesday, was to pick up
loose dogs without license tags.
These dogs will be Impoundedand
destroyed.

Persons notified by stray dug-- )

are asked to notify police at the,
city hall'.

Licenses for doss may be obtakit
4 at the city lmll. i;

. t., k.. i..r,..i tmi
wro. -- - - J.....J '.

The Alphabet
Of CommunityProgress

A's for Attractive, so let us all try
To makeour communityfair to the eye.

Bis for Buy. Things boughtelsewhereprove dear:
Our community sharesin each dollar spenthere.

Cis for Clean. This our streetsought to be.
If they're not, the blame'slargely with you andwith

for Desire. What wo Wish we can gain,D Though to wish without
vain,

's for we planE Let's bring to the task

working wishing

Efficient. Whatever

Fis for Friendly. May our guestsall receive
Such consideratetreatment they'll sigh when they
leave.

Gis for Generous. Let none ever say
turned the distressedor the needyaway.

His for Health, so let's guard with great care
communityassets:good water, fresh air.

I's for Ideals. They arehard to attain,
But to keep themin mind in itself js a gain.

Jis for Justice. Here suprememay it reign
Thehigh andthe low on the samelegal plane.

Kis for Knowledge. For thi3 childremthirst,
So. in all of our planningour schools must come first.

Lis for Lighting, arid'naughtelse so blights; ' ,

A community'sprogressas streetswith poor lights.

Mis for Modern; so let's keepabreast '

all that is,new, and thenchoose what is best.

Nis for Nature. To us she'sbeenkind.
Let'3 hope that our efforts will not lag behind.

Ois.for Order, civilization's first law; -

we have'.thisthere's a sadcivic flaw.. "
amusement,ana piay.FisWithout'these ourHves'w6uId'be

Vs for 'Quotation,so let us
V; That "United'we e fall."

R's for Religion. Its guidancewe need.
We shouldcherishour churches,regardlessof creed.

Sis for Sunshine. Let's so built that it may
Permeateevery nook at somepart of the day.

Tis for Thorough. ' Whatever.we do
Let's stick to the task till ,,we've seen the thing
through.

U's for United, and this we must be
Let's forget about "I" and let's substitute "We!"

Vis for Victory. Let's hope it will crown
efforts we makeon behalf of our town.

X

's for Wise, so let's wisely
For the day when greatnumberswill trayel by air.

is the Unknown the future ahead. .

May we in thepathof true progressbe lead,

Yis for You and the help you can give
To the one spot on earthwhereyou've chosen to live.

7 is for Zeal, and if we would fulfill
Our communityhopes, we must work with a will!

Fred W. Davis, chairman of the
Pink Bollworm Claim board, has
forwarded a Hit of names to whom
warrants have been madepayable
for quarantine claims, but have not
beendelivered.

"We have endeavored in every
way we know to get in touchwtth
these parties and aa a last resort
we are mailing this list to you and
to the chambers ofcommerce at
Lamesa, Midland and Stanton,'
said Davis, "hoping that you will
be able to give us some Informa
tion that will enable us to locate
thesepayees."

A list of tfie payees,their status,
location of the farm where mall
was returned from follows:

tienard Allen, landlord, 12 miles
northwest of Stanton Colorado,
Texas,E. J. Sherman,tenant.

Mrs. Jane Barton, landlord, 6
miles from Lamesa,Mineral Wells,
Tex, T-- It- - Holman, tenant

L. M, Craven, landlord, B miles
from Ackerly, Brownwood, Texas,
J, E. SwarU, tenant

Cox Farm, landlord, Vealmoor.
J, W, Carnes,Merkel.
II. Dodds, landlord, 8 miles from

Lenorah, Patricia St Lenorah, Her
bert Price, tenant.

T, B, Harrison, landlord, 13 miles
from Big Spring, Colorado, John
uarshbanks tenant.

W, P,, Illlger, landlord, 10 miles
from Stanton, Midland County, Big
iprtBj, J. h, 4wu, tenant,

B F,-- King, Big Sftlug,
,.,)UWy, 14

from r.aimw, Sweetwater, T, T.
Wall, tenant.

sans. X, L. MeCuUouah, imm, 4

means in

all the skill that we can.

sombreanU gray,'
recall f

prepare

SheriffsWife
To AssumeJob

Widow Of Slain Official
Appointed By Court To

Be Dickens Sheriff
DICKENS Wl Mr. W, B. Ar

thur, widow of the slain Dickens
county sheriff, Monday was ap-
pointed by the commissionerscourt
to serve her husband's unexpired
term, ending January1.

Sheriff Arthur was the demo
cratic party's nominee for reelec
tion to the place and bis name ts
on the ballot to be marked in tho
general election Tuesday,Nov, 6. It
his name receives a plumy of tut
vote cast, the court then will ap-
point a sheriff to serve the next
two years, said County Attorney
Alton li. cnapman.

Several persons likely will con
duct a "write-In- " campaign. John
ICoonsman, who was defeated by
Arthur this year, already la a can
dldate. George Sloan, a Spur gin--
ner, is a candidate, and there will
bo one or two others, it is saw.

Funeral servicesfor the slain of
ficer, begun at 10;W a. m. Monday,
drew the largest attendance at a
funeral nthls county. So many
peraoM JUe4 by the officer's bier
that HtM war not eoaspwea Ha
W 1 p. .. Wright Ra-k-

CtMMB at artst'Uiatr, ettietat.

Bollworm Checks
Are Unclaimed

Objection Is
Voiced Against'
MandatoryPaft

AUSTIN (AP) TexassenateTuesdayrefusedto adopt
a conference reportpreviously acceptedby thehouseona"
bill to releasepenaltiesand interestondelinquentproperty;
taxes, A

The voto was ten to twelve, with four pairs. Another,.
7

voto on the questionof acceptingwas mad powHtte, howi'
ever, when SenatorPurl moved to reconsider. ,',"

Chief oblection raisedto'the renort was thewoviflion
mnlrtncr mnni1nritt limn iHpa

'StopsTheShow
. At InsuU's Trial i.

ls.s................HH ;i

to

ssss'SlpSs
mWt m
Mr. Mary.n. Jones,white-haire- d

,DruBi"
1'Uu

--

atl'Indlonant-Stert- '
.,ef'l6a!niS-i5.ryi- tn (hS HnrrvipaUnn
Securities cempany. Prosecutor
.it the trial claim the stock wai
wariHIUs. r Associated PressPhoto)

NegroHeld
After Gray

at

h Attacked
Charges To Bo Eiled

Against Black, Rob
J . bery Is Motive

C. M. Gray, car Inspector, was
recovering Tuesday from wounds
receivedwhen ho was attacked by
a negro.

The sheriff's department said
Tuesday morning it would file
charges of assault with intent to
murder agalnst Elbert Gray, ne
gro. Identified by Gray aa his as
satlant

The car Inspector was hit by a
knuckle pin when he walked Into
roe BWiicn snamy jaonaay nicer-noo-

The negro had dropped the
heavy instrument from a vantage
point above the door, officers said,

When the glancing blow stunned
Gray, the negro jumped down and
drew a pistol, snapping it' twice,
Gray told officers.

Deputies Andrew wmcn, boo
Wolf and Denver Dunn cornered
the fleeing negro in the southeast
part of town a few minutes later.

xne negro suspect naa. own h
laborer In the car shed for a few
years. It was learned.

Officers said tnat tne negro naa
attacked Gray with the purpose a)
robbing mnv

Fire DestroysHome
Of VinceHt Farawr

"VTNCBNT The homeot T. a
Clearmanwas destroyedhere Sun-

day morning by fire of undeter
mined origin.

Clearman was miming asa me
famjly was preparing a dinner for
an all day singing lunation at en

the flra was discovered.
It spread, so rapidly that oaJXja.Jaw
0Jories, a stove, --aaureaae a
somefurniture was saved.

Intense heat drove paeic nr-e--

flghter. In Iws than an how tha
five room structure was reduced to
a heap of smoulderingdelgrie.

JCXKCUTIYX XBsU

A, C, WUUamaan. area
of .the Buffalo "mil oouaall, was
a vWtor her Uoauiay afteraoon.
Me'was ea'jouta sa'Odaaaato U--

rt a Hwsm dnve..tor eeouUng lal
4k. J4u W bmam,-- .!

aafr mf. tm aiii. mm n

aueaasa m a netM ! at WMati

3 1 T
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.

nnrl aoVinnT rliafrlr'a tVi ri. 'il
miseion. of penalties and,in?
fat-oa- f rui fftVM ffaltnnurmt-- '

last August l.'io nxt March

HOUSE "PASSES I.OWKR .
,

COLOKADO rKOJKCT BOX,
AUSTIN UP) After day,of de--

bate, the, Texas house Tuesday
finally passed, with amendments.

. :r. z. jr. .zr.zzza. ... ?iihn nnnnrA mil rn AjKTftniuin mi i.

complete and operate
trio project-- .

The vow was 107 to 6. -
The senate probably will refuse

accept house amendments,'and
ask appointment of 'a conference)
commlttsa to work out an agreed,u
blu- - - -' ; - f ,

JapaneseFishing
BoatsOrderedOff

Filipino 'W;a,fcrf
MANILA. (IP) An order to pur

sue and arrest sallora aboard all
Japanese vessels illegally
lnNorthem FMltpfpia water was
wirelessed to the Mat guard cut-
ter Banahaw Tuesday Secr-r- y

ciOommeMBuloaio-iodriguex-.

ittuMnnwHp t)rrJd mimi ln- -

SKSiSgS?

WMAumA -

Singittg And Dinner
"VTNCEINT All day singing was

held from the .Baptist church here
Sunday. A Jargejtcrowd attendrd
and partlelpiCedfn'the program.
Dinner was served on the ground

noon. -
Singers! from. Loralne, Lomax,

Forsan, Big, Hpring were present
The Echols quartarof'Lubbock was
well received-I- n sereral numbers
during-th-e morning. The next meet-
ing will be held from the city audi--.
torlum m Big wring on the first
Sunday In April, it was annoaaced.1

. ,
NegressBringt Rmutr

Into Flay When Lover
Trie To Get Moneyi

Because her naramour tried tcf
take away money with which shi
Intended to pay a vagrancy fine
ueuian jommob, nevresa, roun
him with a "raaoo."

Monday I C. Edwards, negi
was treated for aevave oats
his neclcsOne cwas a kma d
gashr '

Of fleers'found a broken raxor
the blood state! quarters whei
the outtlng ooouried.

The Weather?
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twoitm UKlodln. lu own editorial

Any erroneous reflection upon the
MMneteiy standing or reputation ot am
penwa,. firm or corporation May
Htutta an Uaue of tale win be
neerMl corrected upon brotuhl to

HU aUuillHH H . ....-- A--" Are...rM V. .110 Dlimnnnih

nawtdhpt

uiana
MKincin

Wtat'i
Itnh1fti1

whlcb
paper

TH. IWhftthan .- -. maI ann7tKlZ7(
c97 emUilone, typotraphlcal errora that
nar, oeeur farther than to correct II the

v now NKf it ia oroaaui o ineir
.and la no cih do the publltheri

hold thcmtelret liable for damtfu for
me inu uiv amount rcccirva dj mem
for actual apace coeerlnc the error. The
ttffet ie reeerredto reject or edit all ad.
TerlMot eepr. All adrertutnf ordere an
accepted on thU baila only.
MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED ntS.S
The Axoelated Frees U exelnjiirelr entitled

dlepatehee credited to it or not otherwlte
crraiico in ui paper ana alio roe local
mire pnMlihed herein. ATI rlfhU for re-
publication of apeclal dlapatchra art alio
ruenred.

JINAL DEFEAT OF A
DISEASE

. 'News that nclentlsls of Iho Pas-
teur institute have at last perfected
a vaccine for yellow fever brines
mj of the most heroic and Inspir-

ing chapters In the history of medi-
cine nearer to Its conclusion.

The fight to wipe out this, great
piague.nascnusieasome of tne fin-
est brains In medicine, and some
of tho bravest eplrits. From"Reed
to "Noguchl, the work has been In
.thft hnnrlfl'lf mpn ohn rtM ilnf ' i.Itat'e to risk their own lives; and
it nas oeen carried forworn wlttt
an. intellectual skill and a patience
that' .are nothing less than amaz-
ing.

It Is fitting, too that two Am-
erican scientists Drs. Andrew
Watson Sellards and Hans Theller,
both of .theHarvard Medical School

should hayo played .prominent
parts in developmentof ,the new
vaccine.
' It was.Americanswho struck the
first greatblow in the fight against
yellow fever. It is good to learn
that Americans, also, were in on
the lost campaign of the war.s

AN.OLD TIIEOIIV DIES'HARD

Thji zil mn,Atti.,J Imaam.4ni
ithe sailor in tho United Statesnavy
is a crude, unmannerly, and ras-
cally out seemsto die hard. It may
have been true In ' the days of
square-rigge-d frigates, but It Isn't
true now and It hasn't been for a
long' time. Tet some people still
believe it cJJ"

New York authariUes.Kentiy'
accuseda taxi-dan- hairnrnnrletn

M.M.UII..I 1.1. . . aggregation,
atf J hope,

OnA J9 Atlm. - ' . -w..w ih uio uouvii Kin-wa- a ae.
fensewitness. Insisting that"all the
gins tne nail were refined nnd
jaay-iiK-e, sne added that "even
when the fjeet was'in, no girl walk-
ed out with a. sailor,"

There is something rather laugh- -
Ahln nhmit 4ht afltli. Tin...- - j- -- - - .u. --imiuuc VV11C1C,
you suppose, does a. taxi-danc-e girl
s ,w, oiwuming sucn superiority
to the bluejackets?

Conslderlnir th. nnir nf iinw.
store cowboys, gangsters' appren
tices, ana icoseiipped corner loaf-
ers that infest most', e

halls, we suggest that the tone of
sucngoinia-wouidfb- Improved con--
Biaeraoiyir tne sailors, did patron

uiera.

SIGN OF HEALTH

Expressionsof regret at the out--
or rowdyism that marked the

final gam.of the world seriesseem
to us to be of place. The out--
nurst simply indicates that the
Krana old game of baseball is

excellent health.
For baseball,when you get right

down to it, has a rowdy streak In
It Jt Isn't a polite game, formal-
ized and toneddown by generations

"good sportsmanship," 1.

It derive, fro the small towns
and sandlols,where playersget
sore and slug on. another occa
sionally, where "kill th. umpire" Is

M.M:

betae
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It considered poor housekeep-
ing to have torn ahadejor faded
clxaperie, ad kls just bad to
leave empty light 'docket, in cell-lo- g

and wsll fotrure. Not oalr do
dwK yjKaint lacketi, lockets
tilled, with bUckesedaadburned-ou- t

glob look bad, but the de-crt-

unoum et Ught tfetnet.
fro h sppearaoceof the room.

.Btigbtea your home by call-la- g

Mr Mwe for oae two car-m- m

ml aix Editoa Mud lmp
i4 Miorted that.

TevXas
OE1VVICC

C S. WOMWItifTI
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c

"
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EDITOR'S WOTJSt-- This' Is
the. second?hi, a, series of six
Iniltnata Articles" on the life
Dlscv nnA Tlafv nun I'eu
Louis' Cardinals' pitchers. ,

JAMES B. REgTON
(Assoclatedrresa Snorts Writer)
.The TTnMnnvlttn ,. Itnrmr II

seemsis not the title the l'ateit
blood and thunder story, but dn
earlv namn olvnn n nWw' nt
Daffy, Dean, "them boys that lived
over on 'Tater HI11V

Bleenv llltln Hnldnnvlllo ritrlr, . I

OnlV nnn nt ihn mfnnm mnA h. Atj -.- .- .. ..v .fra ...uuv Mjr

Dean and his illustrious sons
on their aimless wanderlntr
throueh the Southwest. Thv fnl.
iuwbu ino coitnn Tiiruinir Bfinn
andsometimesstoppedlong enough
to maico a crop.
lfut lira nu tint nlmva a rilff!.

cuit xor Amen JJcan. "i was born
and reared in Phelps County. Ma.1

says proudly, "an tho Deans
WAS flulta & thAranhiuta
Why, I guessthere was around,300
01 ui ueani in --vneipa county, an
nnnAVl ntlA nf than. mh na
county office he was almost ittra
to be elected. My own Fa was
county sheriff there three or four
terms.
LOOK AT ME

"Ball-playi- comes to these boys
naturally, too." he admits. "When
I was 10 years old I managed the
lawn tpAm' at Ttnllfi. Afn lv finf
all the.teams thereabouts.I played
third base andpitched and played
In tlln flMd. Oh. thnt nrnm nnmn
teamI Holla's the county seat In
Phelps County, too, you know!"

And in caseyou don't know, trrav
hn!rrt. wjyjknpri nlil Alhart TlAn'ti

will settle gladly back in his chair
ana leu you, .apout Kolla, mo.,
where he was happier than in
Houston. Ter...where he lives now
In a one-roo-m shack with "Elmer
tne Great," his eldest son.

uizzy anauarty were names
In Lucas,Ark., In Logan
was Hero that Albert Dean

us, - - JV"

l..$iflflBBHH0&CuLtfSSSS.

'VmmBfimmm&tt?- -

'KM'fHKSSlVaBMsBiraJjflBLLLLH

Blc Snrinr has a better record
on the Krld against SanAneelo than
most, folks figure. Tho Cats have

the only twice out
or five starts. For ,three.years the
two teamsbattled to ties, twice to a
scorelesstie. r

Blr SPrintr ndmlttcdlv has a bet
ter team on thn itnne ihnrf tlilo
year, but suchwas,the caseseveral

n,,ci, UID aaIUUK 1L UI1
the chin. Thin vear' Rlc Bnrlnc

Is " to score
and the of

v BUltbUll H10 UUS1HGBS lO Sintt
to the level of ordinary vice (6t wiser we
lolnt - . . . .
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at.
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Here's,how locals have fared
for the past five seasons
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1929
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San Big
0
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For mhaaii n
rumor was floating around Monday
to the effect that Rto flnrlnc wna
scheduledto play Ranger here this
week-en- Nothing could have been
farther from the truth. coach
es are not that optimistic.

November 12 will th. nrt
battle date for the Steers, fin (hot
Monday they Journey to Blondy

city, and theBobcat lair for
an Important battle. Until
that dav. scrlmmace In dim tn hA
their heaviest work. The
01 mo tans nave oeen hoping a

WOUld h hnnlAd fni. nla
week, but the coachesdon't think
11 wise.

0

b

Coach Brown said that

tes are afraid 'to vent their dis-
pleasureon the visiting team.

That sort of thing may ba regre-
ttablebut it's part of baseball,and
part of America. So long
as retains a touch of It., .. ..::.I", win continue 10 oe ine typicallya familiar cry and where bleacherl-- American game.
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and wed Alma Nelson, a native of
Mansfield, Ark. Tho first

son was Elmer, the second Jay
Hanna. and thn third rm,i t...

you must know is 'tho creat
one, who has been called Jerome,

and Dtzzv. nnri in.t..other five years..bow born these past

The

K,"

County. uait jiannai

Bovlnes

the

Angelo Spring

not

baseball

frSK

nearby

Herman

iti"VK.r

defeated

Jv.p.oy

Hanna,

met I Dhgy was namedJay Hanna for

he didn't think a nma hat .mi... I

Stiff ODDOsltlon rnnl1 hn nnMl...
and that it wasn't ntnoinn, n crt"-- w.a uuiu ai ail;

OUlo CordlU. Briston' hi. hnL..
field sparkler, Is tho leading district
scorer bv a mnnHn ik '.
total of eighty-eig- ht points made in
six games. A flno record. IoBucket" Hare. nlaVi nt th. ni- -
Spring mall toting department.
comes in, second by a fairly good
margin with thirty-on-e points.

As a team, .thn trnrr hAa ea.
oAtepuonanywell, bettering, all of

V UlDLriCL nVBH Htl tHA aaakJ
chart Big Spring. San Amreln nn

uunjruai an playedsix games
thus far, while Sweetwater and
Colorado havn hpon fn hati ..i..
four times.

In the six framM ihn fifA t....
played they have amasseda total
of 119 points, having only 10 points
scoredagainst them. The only out--

football however. a on them was Lubbock,
Westernersmadeall the

annin unaARminfahlA

district

majority

Monday

The McCamevTlnnVAM t.Ar. ..- .n .c

u oo jjuiius 81 markedagainst them: Antr.io h.. ., .. on
had 57 nn amu,. tu

"'

wid

pwi--
ana naa up

and nut
Colorado has foiled to score whileopponentshaveputup81; Sweetwa-ter has tabbed eight points to op-
ponents' 115.

One cheerinc-- fact Umf ha. w.
noted is the iirrofi,fai ., .,

made by the locals, in four out of. Earaes. lve mighty encouragingtn ..A ih.M ,l1.1 . . .. ..-- h .tiu ugmm up in tne pinch-
es. . ,

A feUOw In thn nfftn- - u..j
afternoon said Rnnim. .!. ,

d the AbUene Eagle team. , Theuer ooy, we were given to under-stan-

was almost killed, andmore Wern fnrrvA n.it iu.game with injuries. Our Informant
aaueamat lacklers found It almostImpossibleto (nn Rim,..!. "i,

Ing phantom Anderson.

A'elck-un- : VVh.n n...in... r- - ....v.. aiuiuibi JUBDagerGuv Alrcv nt th. n.. ai -
missions 101a Harold Scherwltz of
uie oan Antonio Light that he hadsigned JackDean of Big Spring, a
vvtifiii uk Liizzv nnn narnt
pitching tryout next 'sorlnir.
BcherwiU doubted that Jack was
a relative Of th" Cflrdlnnl nllnnln
lopuinicr.. iiui ncnerwltz Is con.
vincea after meeting the- young
man " ". tens you tne following:

X l fix C.-- J

fAAA1Sa

r ; - i . - '-- -

H

a definite purpose.-- The Jay was
for Jay Gould, and the Hanna for
Mark Hanna. "But that Jav bov's
the contrarv nnn' niva TJn Tt......
"He Went VlftlMne nntn nt ..Abody called him Jerome Herman. I
sucbo no iiKea- it and he's kep' Itever since."

But when Dizzy was seven ami
Paul five, the father took them.and

Tough Irishman

.PilifsB
BBiiiltli.

mtSlkkkm
mmsm

M?4& smmmm

fmlmmm

EOBIE O'SHEA, the big badtrappier from New York City,
will try his. biting and gouging
tactics on the elusive Claudo
Swindell tonight in the semr-fin-al

event of the athleticclub s mat card.

"Jack Dean: wntntpr.d hnnv tH..
town today from his home at Big
Spring. Tex., and this writ- - ,.,
would like to confirm Guy Alrey'n
..aicuieni. jbck is a .Dean. There's
nO mistake. TTAflV.n nnlv Vn.. .
wiiaL-neign- tnis one will reach
from a three-Dea-n world series.

"Jack. 19. Ditches rlnht.hnr,,ln,l
and has "the best fast ball thev
ever saw up around Bltr Snrlnir."
There it was. The proof we were
seeking.He hopesthe Missions are
In the Dixie ..Hph nvt eflit utimi
be different than the past season,
I promise vnu Thm it w. BM- t-- - -. - .rws ..gut,,.
No doubt of relationship now. But
wait 'I hona Paul nnd m . ,.nr " .. MJJ,, .
iucro wnen 1 get in tne maors
Iu make bushers of m yown kin
folk, watch and see.' Enmieh. A
true Dean. As clinching evidence,
"i"'"i jbck earn an mis In a
quiet matter-of-fa- voice, without
a wuiiui nir. liter a. ir h ..aa
stating crop statistics or readingwour report, h. never crack-
ed a smile. How about a picture?
Aw. shuelc.t wait until .' .!....- ... , .., mm... hm, diiiiij;.You 11 need one then! Unexpected--
- id 11 was .again."

Kitts Coaches
RiceGridders
ToNewHeights

By HAltllEIX E. LEE
HOUSTON (JPI A trim 1,1..1,

haired, soft-snnb- fpiinixr Aiu,
looks almost young enough to pass
or a couege student himself is

winnins hi. amir tn Mi ei...t t.t
time football rnftrhln.. immt

He is Jlmmy,KlttA,.S2, who lifted
iiiv uwu or itica matt.
tUt. Into tha natlnnnl nlllmn
spotlight In th. opening weeks of
11.a hOaHjh wiin Bniiiniir vmiAMsa
over Purdue and Southern

Until tM. Tall iritt. A,.. bnnA.n
chiefly as a basketball coach.While
at Ath.n. .mnll .Itv In ff..l tpAv.
aa. hla hlirh achnnl mmm ..nln..l, - ....... fcKw.A .BIU, tiltwo national championships. He
was ncaa nasxtuaii coach for twa
seasonsat Bice before accepting
vm Hfi ivutuou aignnicnu

His Rlc. club doesn't use any
"system" sxcluslv.ly, Kitts ex--
nlained h ha. trl.d n amM..
features of th. short punt, th. iln
gl. wingback and the double wing-bac-k

Into a mathod a uliv heit

1

OfUrl lamMtin- - .e.i.
w.4ciiv(jic( imu uia ooya wen.... ..vast- fcv vwig pjmUIUJIlg

ItfllllrilnAl aWtinn1 'anrt IhafA
el tho game of baseball.,That was
wio iurai tunio in years tney aa
Mitled longer than, eavcral weeks
iu uno niaco
C4AA IV. 'fllfiW

&

!.'- -

Ultxy remembers two townsmen
In IfoMftnvl.lA flUttnttlir .nAP-r- n" r . - ......e..s uvuim;, .
jMoyiieiowno taugnt him how to
nnlrl 'n VtiBnl-inl- t nmt A.t a..lat. wiu wihucu Willima father to get him off the GalU
frioi-- ri tn'rm tit VinltA, "mm.i - tt.i
named Saunders, who nearly .lick

But DlzatV Ihnrl frnvntl Inn Innr
to, bo satisfied suddenly Iti ono
place, so ho ran,away, when he

DIZZV DEAN SILENT NOW
WONT GRANT INTERVIEWS" STi LOUIS UP) Dizzy Dean
has finally been silenced, but
they had1to' pay him to do

Cardinal pitcher, hero 'of
,tho national league campaign,
and of the world' "

series, has
been hired by si newspaper
syndicate to do articles for'
them, and 'part of the agree-
ment is to tho effect that Diz-
zy may not grant interviews to
anyone else.

Was IS &ml Wnn fienr n m .

for months, when his father final
ly aiscovered that he was In tho
armv at.Fort Rnm Tfnu.tnV. In Ran
Antonio. "That's where I got my
first pair of shoes,"-- says Dizzy
"but I didn't like the army, even
If they did 'give me shoes."

In the army he remained until
his father COUld rnlftn flnmlph vmn.
cy to buy him out Then he got a
iob fit tilA Rnrt Anfr.tn D..UH.J
Service company, reading meters.

a migni even nave done good at
meter readln'." av tittv. "ir ,
Cardinals hadn't seen mo playih'
one day an' offered me $100 to sign
u uuxuracc

nationally knoijvn coach," Kitts
saia.

Kitts has a ernnf' iltini nt nrtmti..
Uon for Bible, whom he knew when
"D. X." was turning out good
teams at TexanA. Jk xr. TTn .ni t
LInCOln tO Watch RIMa'a .nrlnn
drills this year.

1110 VOUncr (Jwl iripnlni. I tint a
driver. He doesn't "iret fnnirh" iihplayers as he outlines their mis-
takes to them.

"Even If I were- - that lvn vift.
said recently. "T mirdlv 4,mtiJ hn..
had no causeto 'bawl out 'the boys
uo mr. iivery one or tnem has been
iiusmng, even in practice anil
When a bunch Ilk tnnt nln,d
heads-u-p football they're bound to
go places!"

Kittit hnn n ?.VAnn.lfl Ann w.l.nn.
the football and basketball players
affectionately call "Bo Bill." He la
the mascot of tho
teams and alts nn th ninvftrc'
bench.

Kitts llkpa In Mlln n fnn n hlt
hunt, and Is a devotcoof handball.
The latter snort Iturm him In finn
physical condition.

I '
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Indlliff In ,Th

Anuirllln .j itl
Lubbock ..,,..,a. i.l
Plainview .....,,.u.0i
TuirtTAt ....-.i...-

IfiOJ

P.

a

.003

.009

Two;. '

Tnm Wn til t3oi.
nrcckcnrldta .....'.a"0 "IMA

...,,,......,3 0 1,000
Cisco ....,,.. 1 i .jinn
Abilene ............0 1' V)

........,i.O 2 ' .000
Browriwbod j.. ,.,.0 3 .000

Team Won
San 0 1,000
Bier Snrlnc .........1 0 1.000
McCamcv t... ,1 1 .BOO

Sweetwater ........0 1 ', .000
Colorado 0 3 .000

El
Bowie
Austin
Tslcta
Fabens

.

District Four
Won .Lost Tied Pet.

Paso

Team

.....j3
U,..l

1- -

0.
.0

0
1
1
1

.2
District Five

Vnninn "..... . . 1
...........2

Childress .,...r, 0
Elcetra ....,.'.,...0
Wichita .Falls : 0

- District

Gainesville
Highland Fork

...,.......!
iDcnlson ...... ......0
McKlnncy "

District

Masonic
Strlnllnir 2
Central ......1

Side 0
Mineral

ord :0

Sunset
Wilson ...1

Woh Lost Pot.

Team

....1

.'..,.
Lost

....3

Well

Team Won Lost

Dallas Tech ........
Forest 1
Oak Cliff
North Dallas ...... -

Nine
Team Won. Lost

Grcenvllla 1 0
Sulphur ....0
fans o l

District 10
. Won Lost

Lost,'Pet.,

0

.

o.

0 -
1

2

2 0
0
0
2

0 2

WM

DtsWe

Raheer

Eastland

District "Three.
fjwt.'Pcf.

Angela ........2

Team

Quanah

1,000
.POO
usoo
2Z0
.000

1.000
1,000
.000
,oco

MO
Six

TVnnIvist Tct.

Sherman

Weatherf

1,000
1,000
1,000
.oco
.000

Sevcri
Team Won Pet

Poly 3 0 1,000
Home 0

North
0

District Eight

2
Woodrow

2

0
0

District

Springs

Team
Athens 1 0

1

.1
1
2
2
3

0
0
1
1
2
2

0

0,

1,000
.657
.500
.000
.000
.000

--Pet
1,00)
1,000
.067

1.300
.001
.000

Pet
1.000
.000
.000

Tied Pet
0 1,000

Jacksonville ...1 0 0 1.000
Henderson .. -- .1 0 1 .751
Palestine 1. 1" 0 JWM

Lufkln 0 1 1 .250
Nacogdoches ..0 2 0 .000

District 12
Team Won Loat TrY.

Corsicana . 2 0
Temple 1 0 1,000

666
Liquid-Tablet- s

Salve-No-o Drops

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

HEADACHES
In 30 nilnutes

I

.000

1,000

first day

... or

?

J1

L.11.1 ,.iu mi--hiisu is. seen avauaBM.
B4IBOaAA OUJ- - MwIaa aam

ItltW thm oiia uaaa
'at Ketouka tfau that at My 'etirof

...)

m tiHr in

S
'Amrm

BSffil Pep Sflttad
FlAnnlJig Trip .

pep squad la :automMt
reflector with "Big Spring1
Steers" on them to fans(.pan--
nlng to make the trip W San
Angetp No, 12 for the crucial
gamowith tho Bobcats.

Fans are urged to, purchase
the' reflectors, which will not
only add much to the occasion,
but will help send thepep squad
to the game.

Waco ...,, .2 1 .CG7

Cleburne'... ........1 l .BOO

Hillsboro ...........0 ,000
Woxahachle ........0 2 .000

'Tilatrlpt IU
Team Wori Losl Pet.

San Jacinto 2 0
Jeff. Davis, i.. ,,....1 0
Sam Houston . ..1 0
John Reagan 1 1
Ullby 1 1
Conroe 1.....0, 4

District il
Team Won

Port Arthur ...2
South Park .,.1
Beaumont 'fl
Galveston .....0
Goose Creek .......0

District 15
Team

Jefferson .'., ..2 0
Austin ...1.....,,..2 0
Brockenrldge ,. i 1 1
Harlandale 2
Kcrrvllle 7....1 1
S. A. Tech 0 3

10
Team Tjist

Chrlstl 2 0
IClngsvllle. 2

lJIV

selling

District

Corpus

Laredo ........2 1
Robstown .0 1.
Harllngcn 0 2
jurownavuie ........0 z

'

1.0C0
1.000
1.000

.SOOI

aoo
.000

Lost Pet.
1,000
.000
.000
.oon
.000

Wnn Put
1.00c.
.1,000

.300

.333

.BOO

v.000

Pet
i;ooo
1,000

.CGI

.000

.000
.000

--4
Money-savin-g fares. Co-
mfortable, modern coaches.
Frequent schedulesevery
day. Stopoverprivileges.

SAMPLE ONE-WA- Y FARES

ST. LOUIS $15.45
CHICAGO 18JM

iCINONNATI in.7n
WASIUNGTON' v...n. 25A5

NEV YORK ."29.15
BOSTON 3245

ADDED SAVIK1AC . I
ON,' ROUND TRIPS

THE
WILD DUCK

HAS NO HOME

ViyVat . 8Uaen Ieapinsof B'hetwhenducks rush-in- g
of a northwtatatom? aat the soundof their babblinghigh against the Autumn Sof? Ssouthward moving to new. feedinggrounds... frets in the Vastspacesthat stretch from Arctic to the Equatorial Zone!

r.?Ut.ti1.0 vU.,lucI " no home. And your Instinctive feelingat therushing movementis not much a desireaway as t to bag to bring him to pot, the SenXger ofautumn dayswarnsyou the time has come to preparefor Winter.

inmv Sta1??dUCi b n freo. mm ,Iuated from naUandandS'JS ''onloneprecariousresting place to another,forever oaforever in danger.

im. A AniHLtci0,..maI1, K ." H PrimiUve Instiuc-- -. wv-- umu aro me 01 nature. He
Sffsyfass--H-e u,e abn,ty- th - tSoieaHv

;tIleaA focI to searchthe world for 'seed, world brings m Its offerings. weitungs .

Advertisementsprovide clvlUxaUoa's
f preseatfagtheworid'. jroduct. toycHTSS
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"WsUinedUR Is: Always, Polite,. ay3
Authority On, Dogs

t Hy JtMILY, HUSBV
A mini; .American women, the

ownership of J6ga Is on the In-

crease, according to statistics
doffjexperls' In

NoWlYbrk, City. Moreover, It np'i

iwars ttoit women ore rooro suc-
cessful .than men, asf n general
rule, In .the' training .and .rnnnago-me-ht

"of doge. This it la said, Is
due to the fact that women'nro
better,"dog psychologists" tkan
wen."

Do psychology,accordlng'to the
scientists, Is the- - Important thing
In bringing up a puppy; And one
of the foremost dog. psychologists
In America Is a woman,! Miss
Emily Biizby. She has wrilton n
brief and .slmplo study of the

principles of
which 'appearsIn tho current Issue
of tho Woman's Home' Companion.
To-- any lover of dogs; it contains
many Interesting' observationsand
suggestions.

A puppy Is a, dog, but it also Is
o baby. You must train' tt right'
You must consider Its youthful en-

thusiasms'and tendencies.
Thcro Is really no mora excuso

for an untrained troublesome dog
than' there, is for an
annoying..child; declaresMIss.Buz-by- .

Your puppy, must be taught
to obey; to bo cleanly In lis habits,
,to. refrain from jumping all over
tho unsuspecting guest, and irom
malting" a nuisanceof 'Itself at meal
time. And all of it must Jjo taught
with kindness. Mlsa Buzby tells
exactly' how to do it

Obedience, she point out, is
easily taught. Call your' dog by
name, and'when ho comes to .you,
glvo him n" tlnyvplece of apple or
cracker. Tell him to "He--' down,"

resalnglightly on his back, wnen
does It, give him .anomer

Do tills. over,and ove"r. Ho
will soon run"to you wheneveryou
call: ha will lie down whenever
you tell him" to,
I It yoir must punish him, speak
ln a stern harsh volco showing

'extreme displeasure. It will break
his heart, temporarily. Never strike
n dog with your hand or, about
the head you may Injure It ser-l- y.

.Have a sheet of "newspaper
rolled for a spanker It makes
a terrific .slap, with no damage,
and It startles 'the pup into good
behavior;If used smartly on the
flank. One coaxing and reward
wlll'do, ,'more good than len;spank-ing- s.

If your dog runs, away, reward
Wm whenthe,comeshome.He will
come backjs6oner the next, time.
If you, whip him. when he returns
he will not wish to come back.
Make a blg..tdo dver every good
little thing he does. He will love
the. praise and soon be good, Just
to shoWfOff. pe very ,sure" all
mat&latwfirisareStna'llrNevet
give sweets;a bit of apple or; car-
rot .answersHh'o' purpose perfect-
ly.

It is very,necessarythat a.puppy
be itycaned and' able to eat food
pfoporly before being taken from
his mother. If you wish to have
the pick. of. a llttex1 ,or for any
ca,us0 must buy your dog very
young. lay for it but make ar-

rangements for It to stay where It
rightfully belongs until It is at

NASAL CATARRH
, , , Just m few
drops up each
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least old, better eight. A
m.MK.. fnlr.n .r1... bI ,0Atra Ytflll
Vuyyj MMm miv w. ..w..m .....
very Often bo have a poor
.... ..- - .. - ll. 41.Aanu never uo wumi m
time and care spent Upon It.

He "may cost from one
dollar to flvo but
to begin with, 'of his
.,n-- fan ino,ttt (rnhrl ftei. l?1niin

water; a warm bed, and
exercise.

It I.MM 4... Ititl tita mnttiAT nnd
and sisters. He

Is a littlo timid, is so
1.1m Mtit' --itMiMrra T7a tt anff fltltl

and has a littlo cold wet
noso. He is just tnc rigni sue
to lie In your lap nnd chew the

on your dress or coat If
you start that way you will regret
It so much on so
tHll Ti.ii .lll hava tiilnnrl r1rrfAfl
from paws, torn
zrom annrp nana uuu yuui iino.awllt want in ltrt vnltr flnCT AS 'SOOn

as you go out of the room. Why
not start your puppy nBnn

Qavma M,nnlna "rV fnr thfl first
few when taken to a now

a dohio oi m
water well corked and in
your iwujJiijf a ucw ... o-- -

to him and often keep him
quiet For alter an it ,is a cum

Miri nmi n dojr is a
quiet dog. It Is also a good: plan,
for the nrst lew ooys, iu .ecu a
nunny his dry ration In ,a dish In
v.1. h.v Tt him his bed
with jwever

him by him to" bed.
Watch him wnen ne piays, mm
when .ho Is tired and ready for a
...... nnv nt- - lift him IfltO Ills bed
and.In this way get him

to In one place before
ho is big to Jump on the
SaabI tVifitrHi

l&SSibtfii
mewr'OI

Womenteh

KG

slx'weeks

stunted,
uigesuon

anywhere
hundred dollars,

sunlight

rollicking brothers
everything

cuddly

buttons

.forever; depends

muddy stockings

nights
environment,

placed

comfort

comfortable

connect
something pleasant,

punish sending

accustom-

ed sleeping
enough

From the first hour he la In your
home nover ouow mm io juihij
ir.rtn onvnna.nnd tlflVcf. HO matter
how cute ho Is, feed him at tho
table. A dog snouiu De so iimnc"
that when guests nrrlvo he need
ai tin ruiHil Into a back room
but can take his place quietly and
properly by tho fireside or In a
corner of tho porch. Let him play,
let him romp, let him dash around
like a wild thing but at tne nsni
tlm anil In ih rlcht clacc. "What
a dog!" said In d stern voice will
aften bring a pup jo nis sens,
.i.iia tt,.4i,.ilAiniifi useof the newB--

paper spanker on his flank will
soon cure mm or tne juuipnii,
habit, If you have not encouraged
It In tho first place.

Never wash a puppy until he is
six months old and not then If you
.an hein It. A handful of absor
bent cotton and hair tonic
will take off any dust ana sou ana

! his coat,shine. Brushing ev
ery day will also help to keep him
l .u ..Inl? nf .nnriltlnn.

Exe'rcliio's.one-D-f the rriostIp-porta- nt

factors ln'tho satisfactory
rearing oi a nog. o7" "r"
Ing from an enclosed porcn u jua..
irhaM 1ia Hnn. run be allowed to
run out in the sunlight. No day
Is too cold for mm ir mo "
shining.

"The training, feeding nnd man-
agement of young dogs are, after
all, only rules of common sense
and kindness," says Miss Buzby.

"If you will abide by them, you
will have ono of the greatest Joys
UfA ran plvn! the comoanionshlp
of a healthy loving dog that you
have raised from puppynooa wim
care, but not anxiety, and who

of that care adoresyou and
will bo faithful unto death."

i
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who know, the high.
quality and better value to be

had in the, double-teste-d double-actio-n

K C Baking Powder.

It produces delicious'bakingsof fine texture and
large volume.

Manufacturedby BakingPowderSpecialistswho maka '

Bathing batBakingPowder under supervisionof
v Expert Chemists ol National Reputation. Always unl-fr- m

dependable.That InsuresSuccessful Bakings.

o want the best, demand the

andEfficient

Baking Powder
Same Today
as44 Ago

ZS ouncesSor 25c

A full

Irrespective

Economical

Price
Years

Yoi cctn also buy
16 ounce.can lor 16C

15 ouncocan for" ISC
rUU. PACK NO SLACK rilXINO

Hundredsal Tkoasaad of Women
Have Received

THE COOK'S BOOK
You ca ! copy of lUi liosutUulIy ItliutrttMl book
--r (uU of ptictk!, tMi4 roclpM Uui will i1mm you.
MU Uto cutiauIrom w(KC 6llac Powdc

rkh you iuqm tnd td&su fto4 youc copy will bf mmi
podUftpoid.

X44fM JAQUS4 MT O. CO.,Bf. C .
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NAMB ,. i ,

ATMMoKa ,
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UTdf K1HJ& PTR COMES HOME TO BELGRADE
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Thlt Atioclated Press'picture, telephoned from Belgrade to London and cabled to New York by Bart,
transmission via Western Union' cables, shows Kino Pete: (center) of Yugoslavia, accompanied by

Prince Paul (right), membeh ofhis regency, upon his arrival In Belgrade from England, where he attended
school until the assassinationof his father, King Alexander,

Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu Given HouseWarming
And Surprise Bridge-Part- By Friends

Mrs. J. I Le Bleu, who has mov
ed into tho Padgett homo at 1C02

South Johnson street, was given a
houscwarmlng Mondayby a group
of her friends.

Tho party was sponsoredby Mrs,
W. IX McDonald and Mrs. Joe Er
nest and was arranged cV well
that the honoree hadno Idea of
what was happening. Mrs. McDon
ald Invited her to her home for
luncheon and askedher to come
early. While sho was gone, the
gueststook dishesto her home and
prepareda buffet luncheon.

At noon she was taken back by
Mrs. McDonald on a light pretoxt
and found her friends and a hot
meal waiting.

The afternoon was then spent In
playing bridge. When scores were
tallied, Mrs. Le Bleu had thehigh
est and was presentedwith a bas
ket of gifts for the house, all
brought bythe guests.

Mrs. Merrill made second high
score and was given companion
pictures. Mrs. Ivey received an
olive dish for slam prize and Mrs.
Terry j, was (onsolel for low by. a
what not 'ornament

In. addition to the sponsors,the
guests were: Mmes. E. D. Merrill,
W. R. Ivey, J(iL. Terry, J. H. Kirk-patrlc- k,

"L. A. Talley," Jim Currje,
Wayne Mathews, Vernon Logan,
Ray Combs, Harry Lester, W. A.
Robertson, S. L. Baker, J. B.
Hodgesand Calvin Boykln.

t

Double ShowerIs
Given Two Honorcca

Mrs. W. F. Taylor and Roy
Eddlns were hostessesto a double
shower recently, honoring Lu
ther Bonner and Mrs. Lucian SipeS
at the homeof Mrs. Taylor.

The gifts wero presented to the
honoreesby Patsy an4 Mary Leo
Eddins,' The color scheme was
carried out In. pink and blue, even
In the gift wrappings. After the
gifts were inspected, refreshments
of hot chocolate, topped with

and cake were served
to:

Mmes. Albert Long, Mack Magee,
Dalton Tuttle, 'Winnie Chuk, J. B.
Schultz, C. J. SchulU, G. M. Hill,
Doyle, Vaugh, Ethel Hlckson, Tom
Stewart,.Roy Eddins, W. F. Taylor,
Hiram Glover; Misses Verna Kln-ar- d,

Patsy and Mary Lee Eddins,
little Robert Earle and BonnieJean
Taylor, Eddie and Joanna Hlck-
son,

Thosewho sent gifts but did not
attend wero: Mmes. A. Glover, J.
A. Kinard, Spies, Herman Streety
and Miss Gladys Glover,

t
STKWAKDS TO MEET

An Important meeting of tho
board of Stewards of the FIrs't
Methodist church will ho helil Frl.
day evening at 7- o'clock In tho
church auditorium. 8. P. Jnnna
chairman, requests every member
io no present on time. -

THURMAN
Shoe Shop '

301 Runnels
RUBBER HEELS

LadlcH' Children' ,,..!So
Men's nnd Hoy's ,,,.,,,,.330

8.1'KOIALIHttlr Cut, Shampoo,Sliuvo und
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to 1'ostefflce

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In The Crawford Hotel

Introduces The
Zotoa Machlneless Wave

...first ot Its Und to be shown
oemnnreUlly la Umi . WaHc
In uhI bm,.,walk aretHtd,wane
fan ft yewr wave;-.- , walk eat

ProgramOf

ThanhsAt

Auxiliary
Presbyterian Women Are

HostessesTo All
Groups

A good attendance was present
to enjoy the fifth Monday program
given by the First Presbyterian
Auxiliary Monday afternoon.

Rev. J. C. Thorns gave the de
votional. Miss Elzlo Jeanhette Bar--
nctt played as an organ solo

Mrs. Frances Toungblood read

Tr j&.
ir

((

f

lane

Mrs.

Mrs.

"A .Garden of Flowers". Mrs. J. A.
Coffey told a Thanksgiving story.
Miss Etsio Willis gave an organ
number, "Sunset."

Mrs. Fox Stripling read a poem,
"A Stranger and. His Friends".
Re;v. TheodoreFrances gave an In-

spiring Thanksgivingtalk In' accor-
dance with the theme of tho meet-
ing, which was "Thanksgiving."

Mrs. Julius Eckhaus read a
Thanksgivingprayer from tho Jew
ish prayer book. The meeting was
closed with a benediction by Mr.
Thorns.

Manion. Circle Holds
Meeting At Mrs. Myers

Members of the Manion Circle
met at the homo of Mre. J. A. My
ers Monday afternoon to study a
chapter in the mission book, "Zu
zukl Looks at Japan." Mrs. Hugh
Duncan gave tho devotional from
the 12th chapter of Mark.

Tho chapter was "Avenues of
Faith." Mrs.'Paden and Mrs. Lock-ridg-

took, part.

O
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AUSTIN (UP) Rural rohablllta
torn, fnce some queer situations,
mining ftom reports they malto to

stnto roller neauquarters.
"Helped batho baby sufferlnc

with prleltly heat," one pmctleul
supervisor reported.On the, baby
lmthlnit trip sho also Instructed ono
women now to menu a woou neater
with wire, stopping tho crackswith
clay that will harden! told thr.ji
how io wash feather pillows; how
to wrap pears; and how to. Icccp
milk sanitary.

In the broader aspect, roports
show that more than 200 leased
houses nro being repaired In Up
shur county. In-- Harrison county,
115 Icn3es have been signed. in
Shelby, Jasper, Tyler and Oransc
counties, tewcr cllonts have been
placed 'In renovated houses.

"It's a crime and disgrace the
way communities are trying ,to loot
tho treasury for things unconnect-
ed with the Texas centennial" Rep.
Harold Knyton of San Antonio
told tho Houne of Representatives.
"My own community Is as bad iu
Uio rest.:' Kaylon said, "it is nsic-

Ing .for a, park and a lagoon."

Last Tuesday was "Congresslon
al Day" In Austin. Gathered wore
CongressmenBlanton, uucnanan
and Mansfield, lobbying with state
legislators on river bills. Former
CongresswomanRuth Bryan Owen
was here for an address.

Bids on tho next $1,000,000 issue
of stato relief bonds wero to. have
been openedNov. under the ori-

ginal plan of the' state bond
Prospective bidders, In

cluding Bob Garrett of Dallas.
wired the commission reminding
them that Nov. 3 Is the day for tho
S.M.U.-Tex- football game.

"Let's make the bids on Nov. S

and clearup the businessso It will
not prevent going to the game.
the Dallas ' bond dealers urged

The circle decidedto give a rum

C

3

mage salo Saturday a't'Bugg's and
Bollinger's store on the North Side.

Present were: Mmes. Hugh Dun
can. J. E. Faden. u. jr. jocKnago,
H. C. Porter. J.B. Sloan, Frank
Powell, Russell Manion, Herbert
Fox, K. C. Masters and Miss Mat-ti-

Hefley.

world's are
the of the Crop"

the clean centerleaves for the
leavesarethemildest

cot
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.The jBrsMM river it6jet, JhM
v6ted upon by the, IrWtMTei it
trtlnjc cited to"show futility of the
proposed constitution) amend-
ment to limit the, amount of stale
exPencllturcs'Adv6cates of the bill
claim that It makes no a(iproprI(t
tlon. If It did, under the present
constltutl6n, It could 'not be effec-
tive for mora than two years. In
stead taxes tnnt win become uue in
ten counties for the next 20 vcarJ
aro diverted toward the river proJ
ect Similarly taxes could, be divert-
ed under the proposedconstitution-
al amendment and not bo a Bint's
appropriation.

That James V. Allred as .Gover
nor will assemble a state brain
trust to assist his administration
has become apparent. Ho Is con-
sulting Dr. Robert H Montgomery;
professor of political economy in
ths University ot Texas, on a proi
rrfam far. regulation ot public utlll-

tics. Aiircu, too, siues wun
Ccorgo C. Heater, Instructor" .In
Government at Southwestern Unl
cralty. In opposition to a sales

tax.

Labels going upon relief-canne- d

goods cost too much, according to
W. N. Crlsler, Austin accountant,
Ha nays' millions of them have
bsen bought at $1.33 a thousand
whan t'-- e could have been pro-
cured i'o.-- 87 cents a Ho
hon n.nt Governor Ferguson nnd
Senators copies of a letter offering
to fjrret, out overcharges,in relief
purchasesfor' a fee ot ten percent
on what is recovered

Tesns senators will mako n per
sonal trip Sunday to San Antonio
and Consoles studying- - historical
features In preparation for tho
Texas centennial pageant. The
trip will be by motor, following as
nearly as,possible the route used
bctwten those places when the
Texas revolution was being,fought

BobcatsPoint
C)

Antonio
SAN ANGELO The San Angelo

High School football team, Is back
in harness not much the worse for
wear as result of its win
over HcCamey In district 3 combat
at McCanfcy Friday-- night and ilg-
urea to take San Antonio Tech ill
stride hero" Friday night, the last
night game of the Beason.

The San Antonio entry, last-pla- c

er In district' 15-- Is expected to
provo a good limbering-u- p for lor
the Bobcats as they make ready to
receive the onslaughtsof the netty

tt

tMfcM

U;!; ymtic tf

W!Wffcl4tt U CUrf Bowdoft
,f1MUPMnMIM ,flO' flUMlfM .Up"

w, UM.'AMM0 MMM. to havo
emn afromIliniy In 0l,-- .

neBiin. - -,

The ilm Antonio Ttwh toinf.'U,
(mitt arbond ! letuHmn,, htjt
glmc In with MM sqttud .tnan hd
JunlorhlgH grade. , ' Iu

IT'S SAP STOKV OF BABV"
BUGOV, BACHKLOH 1A11TY

cr.Kvtfr.ANn aioi a -t- .v
buggy, a. bactieldr pafty, a Solicit
cruiser and the'sidewalk grsrtlns;
of Zlla Freeman's beer parlor .en-

tered Into events leading to nt

Ot Joseph GumAiIeny's
wedding. c

The crew the- police cruiser
they came upon Gbmmlcny

filling the baby buggy with liquid '
loot through the beef parlor's
broken grating. Gummfeny I6td
his captors he was Just gathering
material for his bachelor's dinner
Ho was taken to Jail to await aTf

raignment,

TOOK PILLS FOR 30

YEARS. CEREAL

BROUGHT RELEF

Mr. Forsythe Endprsea. All-Bra-n

for

If you suffer front ItMdufaa,
loss of appetitoandenergyor any . v
other of .thefrequenteffectsof con--
stipation.readthis.voluataryletter; -

'Aftct taking pills and tablets
for about,thirty years.for--

vour"ALI...
Brak ,thVeo'Jme6a day ecordln(c,3r

directorj. Today x can eat
cheese,.and. that is binding, and,
certainly feel fine." Mr: Ed. For--
eythe,Box 210, N Y. '

Science,says Ail-Bsa-n provides is ,

"bulk" to exercise the intestines,
and.vitamin B to farther aid Tegu-
lar habits. In addition, Att-BRA-

is rich in blood-buildin-g iron.
Tho "bnlk,ih AiiBiUNis much --

like that ot leafyvegetables..Inside. ,..,; .z--

gently clears the' Intestines,of
wostes.y

v ,
Isn't .this nleasant-- "cereal way"- -

far more healthful than using pat-- -

ent medicines so oltea habit--,
forming? o,

Justeattwo dally.;
In seriouscasesue,with"eeii BMalx
If not this way, seeyour ,
doctor. '"".'.

Big Spring Steers here Monday, Get ttewd-and-eree- B at
' "Friday's game Is to start at 8 gSE3SS&

o'clock. The general admission -.
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And then the Lionel CisaAn took
tip the, businessof living. Life oct
tied1 Into a' On early ?!la,r' ?"ss?d ''? arm1 ?n ta'
luornrnbr arinnntno-- frlnil in Wnlnilf
Creek, with Hero as a chaperone.l
Marian reit.,yery matronly as elio
Inspected"vegetables and discuss-
ed meat cuts, lon was treated by
His tradesmen,wllh the respectdue
any man who could write a check
for 'the, price .of the orchard lahd

purchased.
While Lon was In (he tract with

purycyors, or in thn-iltU- o 'room' ho
had ?ullt for an office" adapting
blue printed plans of future houses
to' the peculiarities .of, the land,
Marian busied herself around the
house with new. and
attractive of arranging thep. ways

P dishes, the; furniture, the many
Blfts.

Strawberries camq In,, were duly
purcnased, turned into lam and
Marian, With pardonable pride re--
tllnf Hh)li iin1l tllJsM m. t at. Ih.
doWslll where 'their ruby light
threw rings on the white sill, and
closed them Into tho dark1 fruit
closet.

Sometimes,especiallywhen Anno
ana her doctor ran out for, a day,
'Marian .would' think ofthebthollfo
'she had lived',, of telephone calls
which would Bend her rushing1 for

trilmnaA tr llf In th row. nri
long tedious days monotonouj,011 'tuly- -

assignments, and of long nights
when she lay' too tired to sleep.
Sometimes,'also'she thought of Sil-
ver 'Hondon,' and onco Anne men-tlnoe- d

her.
"Say., Ian, remember the nurse

dnilhe Hondon case,Norah Itellly?
Well I think she and Cliff are go
ing to be. married," and when Ma-

rian had expressedsurprised f,

"Silver ohly went ,back to
thehospital once. 'Cliff had a tem-
perature that night arid
balked letting her see him.

"She left for the. Islands a couple
of days" later, "without .a word.
.Norah says Cliff thinks she just
played tho part of a good sport to
pull him' through. He'd never had
a woman take care of htm before
and hesays if Norah doesn't mind
playing second fiddle to a dream.
lie might have a chance'at
fntiirA hfl&nlnesa.

.And Into paradise of
perfect happiness, came the first
suspicion of a cloud. Marian no-
ticed a 'peculiar abstraction In

,, Several times she surprised him
i. cheeking- - and rechecklng his

statement;

i&5

then their

Lon.

bank

insteadof the caletv she had
was Dart of ton's nature.

t. were came a quietness, lie maao
V-- several trips into town . without

asking .her.to KO alone,,and on tha
last of .these,came,in iso worn, so

lAjoK.get out jowv-Fol- l afld
Winter clothes lrovo them
..deahedby the modern
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white lipped, that slio cried aloud.
VLc-n-, 'what Is Itt Wltat's hap.

peried to you?"
He made brave attempt to

smllo, then throw himself Into
rotitlne. Aho

heiliad

Norah

thbucht

ana mineu ma neau uieui.
"Lon, It can't be as bad as that

T11 mfl dear."
Instead of answering he drew

crumpled telegram from nispociict
and handedit to her.

Wondering, she Bpreaa out the
creasesand read!

"Regret to Inform you furth-
er Investigation futile. Carr-dut-h

gav'o Lansing power of
"attorney, stop ho withdrew
funds left to you declaring he
was to meet you In west stop
wo have your signature coupled
with his demand this take
place slop had no reason to
qu'pstion it .as you had prev-

iously made known your Inten-
tion of .carrying out Carrduth's
plans there stop suggest you
have local pollco communlcato
with us also have warrant
drawn', for Lansing's nrrest
stop will supply, you with pic-

tures stop withdrawal of this
large.amount has left In em-

barrassing position unable to
advance.any., loan to you stop
accept our "sincere regrets.

CARL EATON.
"What docs it mean. LonJ" she

asked,after moment's bewilder

"It meansI'm sunk," he answer
ed thickly. "Old Lansing, my guar-
dian's Decretory, has decamped
with my money.;'

"Pcrhans there's mistake, Lon.
Ho" may bo on his way out hero,
now."

"No." came the hopeless tone,
still muffled by amis. "Lansing
hated me. He expectedCarrduth to
leave him some actual 'money in
stead ofdust life annuity for act'
ing as secretary uiy imeieaus.
But trusted him," his voice broke,
then moment later he went -- oh,
"When wired for money tobuy
the" place he suggested use cash
on band so' we'd receive the fiscal
year's Interest on the principal.

men wnen wines ucuuu bi
under way and wrote, him, ho
didn't answer.!wlrcdnndhe dldn'l
answer. kept" on wiring until

realized something was wrong
and. wrote Eaton. No,-- Ian, we've
heard the lastof that, money.We've
got this land here and," he" laugh
ed, "that all we nave."

Marian listenedto tho laugh and
longed to reach down and lift his
head Into arms, "uut ao
that," she reasoned, "he'll break
down and then he'll .hate me and
hate himself for doing It. have
to think of. something somo--

thlhe."
"Well, Lon," sho began,"as long

as we have the land, It seems to
me the thing to do will be go out
and"find .tho-mon- to go on wnn
your work."

Lon looked.mp in sheer surprise.
1on,"'he"said, "and you business
woman. Where in the name or
goodnesswould go to find money
for an"" altruistic 'scheme like
mine?"

Places," she said vaguely, "not
all at once, maybo but you could
find enough to build one house at

time. And Lon there'd be lot
more distinction In winning out If
you havo, to earn the money with
which to do It, wouldn't there?"

Lon looked up and laughed
'you funny kid, you are tonic.
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Chlcaao prosecutors, claiming of Honoulu, the darlno avtator.SIr
proof that IrvlnaWeltzman(above),charM Klngsford-Smlt- h took off
bakery operator, had hired n nts p,ane( th, L,dy southern
ounmen to M- - Ell Dalehes,, adver.lCro at rjr,bana Wth Oakland,
tlslno executive,sought murder In. Ca hg utmat, Jdeitlrfatlon. (A- -.

,d ctments against Weltzman' "and we'l.' d Prtf photoi
two other men. (Associated Press
Photo)

What tfould you succest for the
Immediate) relief program of a chap
In my fix?"

'A cup of coffee," answeredMa
rian, promptly. Later sho would
sympathize, but now It seemed to
her the thing to do was to koep up
nis morale, alio realized the bit
ter disappointment of his shatter-
ed dreamf unselfish as was Us mo
tive.

'And, Lon, I made the grandest
cake this afternoon. Believe It or
not all three layers stood up lr.
stead ofsinking In tho middle. It s
a Washington, nope, a Baltimore.
well, npver mind, I'm hazy on Its
geography but Its topography'n
grand. And nuts and raisins..and
If you 11 build a flro I'll stop shiv
ering: That fog comes straight
through the Golden Gate, shoots
up over the hill and drops down on
us like a:..a..." ohe couldn't think
of a simile .and, seeing-- Lou start to
arise, flew to the stove and tho

PA'S SON-Dr-LA- W;

DANE

Y"V.'OTl
hm' MATTtsa.

Diana

In an flight from

chain

coffee pot.
'Had a percolator ever worked

as slowly?" she thought. Poor Lon,
no little houses to build for the
people he loved, people like his
mother.

She spread a tray with a tray
peasant cloth, then turned to the
window. Fog. a heavy, low fog that
would drencn the tree tops by
morning was scudding"across the
blue-blac- k barrier of hills to tho
west, pouring Into unseen"canyons
in swirls ot grey and black and
foaming out again in white billows.

It was unutterably dreary. Shel
started back then saw tho move
ment of a figure. Lon was stand.
Ing on the edgeof their land and
sloping away from him lay thi
plot over which he had worked so
faithfully these weeks.

Winding roads cut through the
orchard, made so that each house
might have an unobstructed view
of the hills. The lots were grouped

Applied ForI, a OUIco

U. a' Office

la troUt with a roimd ptayyiiwl
M th hob for.th,lmtnaiT etil
areawho wouw rtfde down ohutee
provided, byj. Lon, swing in' hi
wingis', ballet sand,boUsee;In paint-

ed Mild bpjees,'
And that bald, flat place on thA

edge of the plot was to be a base-
ball diamond safely away from
windows which might be broken
by stray balls, This, Lon's drenmi
the dream of a boy who had play-
ed on hot pavements.

Tho percolator began to bubble
and Marian turned to' It, mechani-
cally lowering the' heat. Poor Lon,
What should shedo; what could
she do? She felt Inadequate,wish
ed her mother were there, eho'U
know what to say arid what to' do.

A moment later she heard thfc
crash of wood on the hearth, the

of paper, and thon the
roar as the blaze caught. Picking
up the" tray, she went itno the big
room.

"Look, Lon," she begged for at
tention.

Sho turned from a studious con
templation of tho fire, made n
bravo attempt to smile. But whon
she saw the misery in his eyes, tho
three tiers ot glazed perfection
slid' to the, floor- with a crash, and
sho flew Into his arms.

In the wordless communion ot
that all of her unspoken
sympathy was given and received.

(To Bo Continued)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

,lf Woman'sColumn 9
5"ERMANENTS for 11.50. Como
.,. 'with, hair shampooed.Set free.'iyt trade have youT Work

guaranteed. 607 Goliad Bt Bigj gprmp.

EMPLOYMENT

,12 fleip Wasted Female ltt
'LADX.who wishes to work beauty
."shop; ho experience necessary;

, will tench business. Apply an
" - itunneis Bt
WHITE girl for housework

- -- care or email child; must be ablo
' to stay nlghta. Phono 871.

FINANCIAL

J5 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE, , well located, doing

business on Bankhead highway.
Four- blocks west of courthouso.
Cheap tteoni Apply n
Whistle. EDO hlk.. W.' Third.

FOR'SALEr Ten-sto- ol cafe; good
locationi'nqwl noperatlon. Apply

ZZ

sua; i-- z isastam St..

FOR SALE

livestock
THREE good work mules.

Spring Hardware Co.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED upstairs apartment;

freshly finished; garage;
paid. 411 Lancaster St.

22

bills

ONE-- . furnished
. paartments, no children. Apply
ziiwest Norm 3rd St

ONE?'and furnished apart
ments; garage";, close In j
paid.- ,.Mrs. Hattle Crossctt, 101
ECU St.

Housekeeping
parUy furnished light house-keepin-g

rooms;
cheap rent, Apply. Lancaster

Bedrooms
ROOMb Lancaster.
FRONT bedrooror adjoining bath;

home. Runnels
Phonefeffi.w- -

LARGE delightful, front bedroom;
upstairs; Phone 1100--

Runnels
NICELYt;furnlshed south bedroorji,

adjoimng Uith. modern con-
veniences. Runnels Phone
IIOO--J 0 p.

Duplexes

28 or

and

Pier

82

48

82

and

all

33 Lt. 38
TW

close In and
602

St.

,A
lor rent COS

In 704 St.

close In.
607 St

all
705 St

after m.

brick duplex; oil
modern conveniences.Apply Wil
liams Dry Goods Co., or phone
13TI--

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
THREE or four room furnished

house. Must be In walking dis-
tance of town. AddressBox BP,
Herald office.

Ife lUd. 1 ' ' "T.
i -m

ft
V Bl U

12

or

2

nlcu

2--

V
REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 200 'acres2 miles west

of Blc' Spring; on Broadway of
America; water; electricity; gas;
nhone. available; priced reason
able. 8eeJ. D. Wright at home.

AUTOMOTIVE

Autr Loans i Refinancing
Berryhlll & Petslck

406 E. Srd Phone 233
""! "tftm- -

per

what

WElrigig
itxurrniDxt) aou sua i I

"signed and' fired, as executive as-

sistant tq Governor Paul Pearson
or Virgin Islands, Is bock In

mixing medicineto stir
up a Congressional investigationof
conditions la our West Indian ter-
ritory,

' Yates, a former Washington
.newspaper man whose'placid

andcalm,mannerisms ls

actual Intensity, promisesto
reveal "an amaxlng story of corrup-
tion in public works admlnls--

DK. O; W. DEAT3
Km Moved To Boom 110

AUa BttUding

OfyoiU Settle Hotel- -

"""Twtr Owmmemtsl
TMamNQ

WW Ba BisHsg tk U
M GaM sTmm

Meerer'a Servlee
23fc .

WANTtADSlfiT

Tclenhono

Big

bills

34

37
UNFURNISHED

the.
Washington

the

Gee

rriatfag

tratlon, and other departments of
the Virgin Island government."Ho
will present documentedproof of
nis allegations.

The night Yates left St. Thomas
ror tne States a big" parado of ad-
inning natives unaertooic. to see
mm off. The pollco tried to break
up the parade and a bloody.riot
ensuedwhich was endedonly when
Yates Jumped to avantaeo raliit
and exhorted his well-wlshi- tn
behavepeaceably.

t
Secretary of .Interior Ickcs. who

sent Yates to the Virgin Islands ori-
ginally, has repudiated his former
aide on the basisof, reports by In-
terior Department Investigators.
Yates says he will' be satisfied If
these Investigators are brought be--
roro a congressional Committee.

Bad blood hasnot subsidedIn the
Islands. Following Yates' deoar--
ture riot a CoastGuard cutter was
sent to St. Thomas to stand bv.

Federal Judge Weber Wilson, a
lorcncr Mississippi congressman,
remains In the Islands as the sole
official opponentof the present ad-
ministration there. A U. S. Attor
ney and a police chief were remov
ed at about the same time that
Yates resigned.

Lining
With almost every prophet fore-

casting overwhelming defeat for
their party a week from today, the
stronger Congressional,.Republicans
still can get some solace from the
situation.

Republican survivors of tho Bat
tle of '34 If their number bo as
small as the betting commissioners
figure will be. in swell positions
personally. Almost every one of
them will get ranking minority
positionson one Congressionalcom
mittee or another.

Then, as everything Is done by
seniority in apportioning these
posts, It and when the Republicans
come back Into national power they
win an do chairmen.

Pending next week's results,how
ever, the.G. O. P. boys steadfastly
refuse to admit they Will hold their
Januarycaucuses In a telephone
h'oe)Ui,K--i-jP- f

NEW YORK
By JamesSIcMuIUn

Taxe-s-

-- -

New York Is giving a" lot of oulet
but effective attention to tho mat
ter of restoring consolidated in
come tax returns. This ranks high
on the list of conservativedemands
although not much is said about lt
In public.

The abolition of such returns is
sheer poison to holding company
set-up- Not only will they no
longer able to use the losses of
weak units as a tax, offset to the
pronis oi more prosperous asso
ciates, but such Items as bond in
terest paid by a top company will
be much heavier burden. Large
utility groups Including American
Telephone are conspicuous 'vic-
tims. Hearst Publications Is anoth
er.

Industrial companiescan escape
much of the punishment by merg-
ing affiliates into a slnglo corpora
tion but utilities are denied even
this relief becauseof the objections
of state public service commissions.
You hear dire propheciesof huge
bankruptcies In 'the offing
If the law stands. The damaging
enectthesewould haveno recovery
is one or tne principal arguments
useaDy advocatesof the old system
wun tneir Washington contacts,

The railroads which would nor
mally have shared the utilities'
woes In this connection can afford
to snicker. Theywere specifically
exempted. Cynics comment that
the explanation is simple. "If the
railroads had to shell out more
taxes they would have to borrow
moneyfrom the RFC to pay them.
Even Washington was able to see
there's no gravy for the- Treasury
In that"

Proponents of consolidated re
turns stress the unemployment
theme In trying to sell their Idea
where It counts. They claim that
the present law means the dissolu-
tion of many corporations with a
consequentloss of jobs. Thosewho
have studied the situation closely
privately admit that this Is the
bunk. It's true, that many cor
porationswill be suppressedbut the
great majority of them are only
bookkeepingentitles to start with.
One utility group plana to knock 21
affiliates on .the head, but this
wholesale slaughter' won't cost a
single employe his post

The contolldatlonUts main hone
is to get FDR on their side. The
question has been put up to him
through numerous channels and
there's a widespread Impression
among Insiders that progress has
been made.

Swap
Railroad circles are all peppedup

by reports of Jesse Jones' latest
plan to give them a lift It's un-
derstood he's considering a large-scal- e

swapping of 3 per seatRFC
debentures for depreciated, rail
bosdswttb an .averageeevpoa rate
of 8 per.sent in caseswhere xeeuU

--flare hTl treukJe meetlag' thetr

a

- '

Financin-g-

"''""' IaiL.i MmtHAJbU, TOJW5LAiVJCKmo OUTUBErt 30, 1984
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n t i.wUd.Wrterrirti Jta? 'rSH
H iM t K)oa4 bff the Rrintts of
onte ft Uw weaker systems. It

would spare thm the u at
naviBfto apply fr further RFC

when the 'crilv.collatral
mey navo left to oflerTs dubious
and It might also saVe the RFC the
embarrassmentof turning them
uown ana letting uiem go on the
rocKS.

wan Ctreet Investment, houses
did a.good Job, of handling tho sale
Of S60.000.000 Home Owners' I.nnn
bonds for tha Treasury. Secretary
oiurgoninau is now talklnir about
doing' a lot of future government
financing by this method to assure
wldo distribution to Individual In-
vestors and to keep federal secur-tle- s

off tho speculativemarkets in
New York and Chicago. Banks In
uiose cities wore not permitted to
buy any part of the recent Issue.

It's perfectly .O. K. with Wall
Street If the Secretary wants to
figure that way. The Investment
firms are delighted to turn a penny
In. commissionsfor the distribution
and thebanks aren'texactly erlef--
smcKenat tne prospectof not hav
ing to buy all the governments In
signt But desplto Mr. Morgcn-thau- 's

Interest In the Individual In.
vestor, the banks still expect to bo
toting the load when he .wants to
raiso monoy Instead of chicken
feed.

'
Fbllow-Up-1- -

Brokers get a' kick out of the
Stock Exchange's personally con--
ouciea investigation of the recent
spurt In McClellan Stores. Tha
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion naa already made an Inquiry
and given tho transactions a clean
bill, of health but ..many Wall
Streeters expressedthe frank nn.
Ion that tho Commission's research
was distinctly sketchy.

yuite a few New Yorkers would
llko to see tho Exchance die un
something the Commission missed
and take disciplinary action to
prove that its standardsarc strip!.
cr than those of tho government's
official regulating agency.

Others feel It would bo something
less than diplomatic to shnw un n
body that has power to retaliate. If
tne isxchangedoes find evidencenf
runny Duslness, tho way It Is hand-
led will shed significant light on
whether Wall Street leadersintend
to be aggressive or quiescent In
their attitude toward the eovorn.
ment 1

Hours-Fina- ncial

and business leaders
aro trying to dope out the, best
strategy of opposition'to thi Fed-
eration of Labor's demand for a

week. -
They are convinced they've sold

the president on the unwisdom of
such a drastic mandatory reduc-
tion below present standards. But
they're equally certain there'll be
a tremendous congressional hulla-ballo- o

In support of the Connery
oui ana uieyre seriously wonder-Ip- g

Vh.elher th'aadmlnlsfnitlon
will be able to keep lt under con-
trol.

Sentiment is growing In Inner
circles that business will have to
make some concessionstoward a
shorter week preferably voluntary

In order to give the president a
break In dealing with congress.
Big timers are especially anxious
to- - preserve a certain flexibility.
They get cold shivers at the pros
pect of being squeezed by legisla
tion even to the extent of 36
hours. Businessopinion Is still far
from coherently organized on the
subject but earnest efforts will be
made to coordinate it and offer a
united businessfront In January.

Those who favor voluntary con-
cessions are handicapped by the
widespread conviction among in
dustrialists that the week
generallyerovlded byNRA is the
minimum' this side ot ruin. A few
leaders some of them Influential

say frankly they can see no solu
tion for unemployment except in
a much shorter week that win
match up with Improvements In
production technique.But they ar-

dently hope this can be reachedby
easy states rather than by com
pulsory and violent readjustments
which might defeejt their own pur-
pose. Meanwhile selling the huiU
pessrank and file on sucha change
Is no eaBy task.

A-- ranking execuUve of a great
corporation speaksprivately as foV
lows: "I look for the president to
try to ptu oyer the week
through code machinery before
congress meets. Whether he suc
ceedswill depend largely on, how
scaredbusinessIs of congress.For
its own good I hope it's plenty
scared because the president
won't be able to keep the extrem
ists in line unless he gets a lot
of cooperation."

Seaway
New York uUUtles aren't as

alarmed as you might think by re-

vival of talk about cheap govern-
ment power In connectionwith the
St. Lawrence Seaway.

They get reassuring word thai
Canada is dead set against the
treaty and unlikely to change its
mind. Premier Hepburn of Onta-
riowho Is strongly opposed to
publlo ownership Is largely re-

sponsible; Premier Bennett of Ca
nada Is said to nave swung over io
Hepburn's viewpoint on the matter
becausehe .fears the latter as a
potential rival and.doesn't,want to
hand him any Issues he can avoid.
The Seawayis a dead mackerel if
Canada sticks to this attitude re-
gardless ot what our senate does.

Theoretically It would be possi
ble to Install government hydro
plants even if the Seaway doesn't
go through but that doesn't wor-
ry the cower companies. They
claim the cheap rates proposedby
the government are only possible
If Installation Costa can be charged
off to the Seaway. If they had
to oe paid lor out of tne proceeds
of power salestha competitive rate'advantagewoud, be,very slight

iiut to wK ueupiy sure in&i
nothing goeswrong, New'York In-
terests are trying to str up roU- -
npnws HWOHiaetufers

! fnsti . m s r a av ,

ioseJ hvtttetry If CMmo becomes
an ooen pott. At present the
wM-we- t. Is syared' Jmeh omtpe--

""" " wt oi ran snip-men- ts

from the seaboard. It's just
possible that the fate of the,Port
of New York If Chlcagd a
direct outlet to the ocean has
somebearing on this solicitude for

Tvelfaro.

Credit
canning circles ars keeping a

watchful eye on Sweden'sattempt
to solve the medium-ter- credit
problem. The Swedesare planning
a bank with tho
governmentputting up most of the
capital and the privalo banks tho
rest Id make loans with matur-
ities from one to ten years. The
state institution will not be allowed
to competewith private banks for
short-ter- credit. On the other
hand the commercialbanks will be
able to attain higher liquidity by
passing along their slower assets
to the state agency.
a numDer ot new xorK banners

would not object to that type of
government bonk. In their pres-
ent mood they have no appetite for
loans that run for longer than a
year. If the central bank fight
grows too hot yoil may see an
attempt at diversion along
line.

Shorts
Iteports are current In Informed

quarters that forthcoming secur-
ities and exchangecommissionreg
ulation will Include a rulo to for-
bid short selling except at a prlco
one-ha- lf point higher than tho pre-
ceding sale. That would bo equiv-
alent to a death sentence'for pro-
fessional bears. Even tho present
stocK exenangeruling that no one
can sell short at a price lower than
the precedinglong sale has cramp
ed their style no end.

Wash-Ou- t
Wall Street gets a chuckle out

of Canadian optimism about their
nice new Montreal silver exchange.
It's all dressed up .and no place
to go.

Our northern neighbors evident
ly figured on a rush of American
silver buying which they won't get
That 60 tax on silver profits Is
too discouraging. Moreover there
won't, be many bootleg orders be
cause stock and curb exchange
member firms are taking no
chances these days on conniving
with customers to evade tho law.
It will cost you quite a bit In trav-
eling and legal expenses If you
crave to "play around In ,tho metal
without paying Uncle Sam.

Copyright McCluro
Newspaper Syndicate.

Sheriffs
(Continued From Page 1)

ed at'ceremoniesIn tho local cemo
tery. There was no available build
IngVwhlch would hold the crowd.

BELIEVE SLAYERS BETWEEN
DICKENS AND CLOVIS "93t'

CLOVIS, N. M. UP) Clues which
apparently placed"Virgil Stalcup
and Clarence Brown, outlaws who
escapedfrom the county Jail at
Dickens, Texas, Saturday after
slaying the sheriff definitely In the
region about 100 miles west of
Dickens .and 75 miles southeast of
Clovls, brought renewed activity
on the part Tf officers here Mon
day night

Personswho knew both men said
they saw Stalcup and Brown drive
through Plalnvlew, Texas, and O.'--
ton, Texas, Monday. They were
headed west, and although there
was some discrepancy in the de
scription of the car, Plalnvlew of
fleers said they believed the men'
were still using the slain officers
car.

The reports were broadcast over
the police radio station hereand
radio equipped cars were .moving
late Monday afternoon along thi
trails over which the men are ap
parently trying to escape.

e ..

Bollworm
(ContinuedBTom.Page1)

miles from Big- - Spring, Stamford,
Chas. Kobarg, tenant

Mrs. Neal, tenant 2 miles' from
Big Spring, Big Spring,, H. G. Cox,
landlord.

T. J. Page,Big Spring.
J. N. Pyles, landlord, 20 miles

from Big Spring, marked deceased,
Vincent, Fred Dodson, tenant

John Robertson, landlord,2 miles
from Ackerly, Martin county, Ham
lin, Texas, Melvln Bryson, tenant

J. IC King, tenant Big Spring,
ueyueen, amc, a. u. Bhortes

R. B. Smith, landlord, S miles
from Stanton, Ft Stockton, O. D.
Bland, tenant

J. E. Steele, tenant, 7 miles from
Andrews, On claim with C. R. and
S, IC Turnbow, returned by W. E.
Btelle, tenant

Kenney Williams,1 landlord, 3 2

miles from Ackerly, Tyler, Texas,
Venus Shortes,tenant

W. W. Wlmberly, landlord, 3
miles from Midland, Midland, Mrs,
E. W, Watllngton, tenant

J. F. Wllkerson, tenant, Tom Key
and Crossland,Weatherford, land-
lord does not know his address,
L E. Hall, tenant.

O. L. Thorp,, landlord, 21 miles
from Big Spring, Howard county,
Redding, Calif., Nathan Zant ten
ant

had

this

J. R.'PruItt, tenant, 8 miles from
Lamesa,Csvlness,N, G. Scott,

Any person able to' give any in
formation concerning the payees
should report them' to the chamber
of commerce, '

.

SUSPECT HELD

Three automobile theft suspects
were lodged in jail here overnight,
They were arrettedin Coloradoa4
were en route to Asttsrillo where
they will bafta). They gave their
aasHM.M JteeryTureo. JehaOtaea

the Seaway,--The arfWMnt U UufaadAl aMkaJt

(

EAti i exat fiensersAgree un
lie Wholesale Gasoline Price

UliAUEWATSiK 111 FirtV rn.
finer representative of large And
small firms and sellers In innk
cars and trucks, voted unanimous
ly Monday night to Post a whole
sale gasoline price of 11 cents; In-
cluding flvo cent tax, at 7 a. ta.
Wednesday.

J. M. Denvenport executive sec
retary of the Independent Refiners
Association of East Texas, said he
had the assurance of West Texas
refineries that they would cooper-
ate In the prlco Increasoarid was
certain that Oklahoma refiners
would likewise boost Increased
prices.

Answers Question
This statement answeredn ouek.

Uon as to the possibility of West
Texas,ana Oklahoma taking tho
market with lower prices If tho
East Texas field should rockol
prices.

Wallace Rew, member of tha
Texas stabilization committee, said
tho entire state "would post retail
prices of 18 cents for third grade
gasoline, 18 cents for regular, and
20 cents for premium. Ho said
EastTexas retailers might not fall
In line, because"the Jobberand tho
marketer refuse to take the profit
margin auo tnem.

However, Miss Juanlta Hardy.
assistant secretary to the Inde
pendent' Refiners association of
East Texas, previously had an
nounced that "The movement Is
general throughoutEast Texas to
go to the higher price with efforti
being mado to, get all Independent
station operators to hold to the
higher prices."

Rew emphasizedthe necessityof
cooperation between the refiner.
Jobber, trucker and the marketer.
"If any one of ihoso does not co
operate, It will. reflect back on the
refinery price,"' he said.

Arthur P. Dyer, another member
ot the stabilization committee, told
tne miners:

"The. stabilization, committee
must dependon you to insist abso
lutely on cooperation.We can't gst
to first base, unless you insist on
assertingyour authority. The situa'
Uon Is in the palm of your hand."

e

Montgomery Ward
Employes Guests

At SettlesDantfe
Employes of Montgomery Ward

& companywere entertained Mon-
day eveningwith a danceat Hotel
Settles ballroom, complimented by
the management Thomas Brooks
and his eleven-piec-e orchestra aup--
nlt.1.1 ilia M...I. .. AWi ,
f..w. ...o wuaiu lur mo occasion.
In addition to the personnelof the
local company, there .was a large
attendance of guests. Dancing
coaunueauntil a late hour.

.

SCHOOL CARNIVAL

VINCENT A-- school carnival
here Friday evening netted thp

ment A large number took linri
iu uie carnival.

' -

-- k

-

Melvih JDiggs
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T.O.US play will be strength-
ened with the return to prao-tic- o

sessions thisweek ot Mel-vt-n
Dlggs, only letter end on

tho Frog squad.Dlggs, who In-
jured on ankle In tho Daniel
Baker tilt, has been out for
more than a month. It Is not
certain that ho will bo. ready tn
go against Baylor, but ho
should be In shape for service
in ,Uto contests after that

OIL NOTES
The John I Moore No. 1. McDow

ell ordovlclan test In Section 22,
Block 34, T4P survey of
Glasscockcounty Is now'drilling In
wnite lime at 5,014 feet

Three of 20 new tests going down
in west Texas areas aro In Ho
ward county.

Completions In Glassccockcoun
ty Include Contcnlntal No. 4 Hart
Phillips. It had a total depth of 2.

feet In lime with Initial pay of
55 barrels of oil and 6 of water. It
was plugged back to 2307'feet and
treated with 1,000 gallons of acid.
The Steve Currle No. 2' Sam Tur-
ner, total depth of 2109, had an
Initial pay of 65 barrels on pump.

In Howard county the Contenin-ta- l
No. 12 W. R, Settles was com.

pletcd at a total depth of 2350 feet
wun an initial pay of 58 barrels on
pump. It was treated with 1,000
gallons of acid.

Tho Humble No. 6 W. R. Settles
had an Initial pay of 50.1 barrels
at n total depth of 2336 feet. It
was treated with 1000 gallons' of
acid.

I
WORKERS CONFERENCE--

Baptists Of Howard county held
a workers' conference, from"h vin.
cent Baptist church Tuesday; The
mee-ra-g was well attended,
h

school which
the purchase of playground'tviJSrS 3JStS?.morning for

i, wnere air.,,Thomas will
try a caseThursday.
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Dionayun
To Top;Kght
Card Tonight
Fast Action Promised In

Main Event
A fast wrestling card, feature!

by Ladles is promised for
tonight by the Big Spring Athletlr
club.

il

A new faco will be seen In the
main event when Blondy Chrane

Gorilla Pogl, the South
American champ. Pogl, who Is' a
master at applying the dangerous
pile driver hold, took the
of Claudo last week.

more

Blondy Chrono

if

Night

opposes

measure
Swindell

Chrane,who one ot the clean.
est and most skillful wrestlers in
the country, says he's going to put
a stop to Poglswinning streak.

In the seml-fln- Eddie O'Shea
will take tho place of Charlie
Heard, the speedy grappler from
San Antonio who left Monday for
Mexico City. O'Shea will be re-

memberedfor his appearancehero
last week 'in tho main event, He
will pit his speedand skill against
that of Claude Swindell, the clever
wrestling coach from U.

Lew On Way Mere
Word has. been received from

Lew .Kowdrlck, the little giant
from Austria, that he headln
this way and will be here within n
week or two.

O'Shea, whq believes himself ev
ery bit' as good as Heard, Jumped
at tho chanceto sub for him. Ed
dlo' Intends to stick around until
he gets another chanceat Charlie.

The matcheswill begin promptly
at 8:30, 403 Runnels St.

C-- C To
Meet With

Chamber,of commerce
and the finance committee of the
organization have been called for
a special joint, meeting at tho Sot--
ties hotel at 7:30' a .m. Wednesday.

The two groups will confer with
Porter Whaley relative to the Im-

pending flnanco drive by the. local
chamber.

Youth

Next

Wrestling Program

Directors
Whaley

Wednesday

Education
In Italy Carried

Nearer Cradle
ROME. UP) Premier Mussolini

Tuesday-.'carric- the fascist educa
tion of, youth one step nearer the
cradel In. creating the "Bollla of
woir organization for boys be
tween the agesot 6 and 8 years.

'tne present Ballla onranlzatlon
uegins uc o ana runs 10 If.

h ;
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Personality
Speak

KlM. MUHm will imJ Wl...,
day mornlnr fM Canyonwhere hi
will take his moUitr, Mrs." J, VVV

Phillips Mrs. PWlttpc 'plans .to.
keep-- house fb three ef other
sons, Ted, Ray ami Cecil, ,whar
In school there,'' Mr:, Ttll1ln ti
Join hef after he bsjf flnlsBia
gathering hla croil near-- MprF

Harry Jordlin land Paul' War-ra-

both, students'In Texas Tedi. h4
returned to Lubbock After ,

Ing'the week end here visitingwith 'i
.V.MM0 UU ..ItHUA

W..II.I

rCSSY WILLOW WCKEB
STARTS YEAR OF WORK'

BOSTON, (OP)-Jo- hn Jacobsof
Roxbury claims to have one of the?
most unusual vnntlrm In k
country.

pussy willow: cickcrtAn
no picks 'cm the .year aroundv

Recently he began bis 25th year
as. pussy-willo- w magnate.

Jacobsgathers the cusw willows'
at the bud- stdgc, takes them home.
and, through ,a special processJ
Diooms tnem himself, owning no
automobile, he usea trains and
trolley cars on his expeditions to
swampsand fields wllhhTa radius
of 35 miles of Boston.--

the, past quarter ccn--'!
..ua uv, CMtVUHlCrCU IfUUDie

in finding market for hU'wares.

WINE CONSrJMPTIOV

advertiMm. Yfcv o.vj

attention.

WOULD AID DNEMTLOYEni

CaL, (UP)
hero would be'no unemnlovmenfc

problem In America "If wine 'con!
Wimption In this country equalled'
that of France, California wlhei'l
men insist

French Dconle conmimn .il!

But well

Never

erage of 37'gallons "per "capita nh--

nually. Americana consume little 1
more than gallon. Ill

onauia America per capita' J
SUmntion be lncrpRrt 'in an'nw.-vlJ'-l

mate .that VFrance,, 21,000,000,1
persons would Do employed in the.
wine manufacturing business ln
this country,- wine experts estlM
mated. This' would be more- thW 1
enough to provide lobs for all thlunemployed. J"J

uutiUH XUU) T1US LADY.,pi
JUUYV SAFELY

ReduneFIT
Mrs. Helen Crmia vUm.

physician advised my mother tiuneuruscnensaltslor'everweJgh
so immediately started.taking
myself.. I weighed ,1M and. afte
taking .8 bottles I1 bow weigh, ,H
and never felt wett.,Ifs, ton!
as well as reducer." .

Reduce,safely and senslbtr
taking-tone- - half level 'teaSDoonfi
ofKrusgiea in". hot; .water-- .ever--
mnmlnc'vmi'1l tu mMrlmrlw
siyusn-rngure-

.,

One bottle lasts
weeks.sYwtr can'get Krusehen Salt
at CoIIiaa.Brosu dnutalsts. an
drug-iStor- e In thewM. adv. .
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.IN HER.HEART I
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A fbromovnf 'Jftlr"
CARY GRANT
GENEVIEVE TOBIN

HELEN MACK
E&WARD EVERETT NITON

and the

WAMPAS BABY STARS

if 1934

a B, P. SGHUIBER6 prodoellon

"lhn woi a inlfllil lift M . i .
...Ttier ntver woi a gM lite you

that' & Robtn'i mw hit
"- -i m.lrf.d Bv Two

TODAY

lomorrow RITZ
QUEEN

Today, Last Times

CARL BKISSON
VICTOR McLAOLEN
iJACK OAKIE
KITTY CARLISLE
DUKE ELLINGTON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

v, la
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Oil Field News
Carnival nt Challt

Tho Chalk P-- A. Is putting on a
carnival at tho school house'Hal-
lowe'en night. There will be a num-e-r

of booth's foryou to. Visit Mrs.
Dt's Chalk Is to have chargeof the
refreshmenttooth. Tho P-- A. Is
irglng cveryono to como masked
nd with, a Vicll lilted purse.

Inside Flat Wall
per gallon

Porch Floor
Enamel, gal.

. 146 Scurry

I

.,,
&

.

BEST

fAMHUCIXte

J

4i

''is fr

"P M ' 'H'

nrni

Kotnger
-

PLCS
Kennel Kings

. Parade
Fox Mews

"Social Club

Mrs. Keller of the Slmms Camp,
entertained theSocial Club lastFrl
dayeveningat the homeof. Mrs. B.
E. Winger, Lees. Tho eveningwas
spent in playing gamesand telling
Jokes. At the hotir

salad and lemonade
Were served to Messrs.and Mmes.
Dolan, Claude IClng,
Jim Inablnet, Roberts,
Woods, Bailey, E. E. Winger, Leath--
erwood and Keller.

Mrs. Jay Laccoarce
the club Friday night at the home
of, Mrs. E. E. Winger.

FaJnlewWins Ball Game
"

The Falrvlew Bali team defeated
tho Boy Scouts of tho Bob White
Patrol, Troop Number One. Wed.
nesday afternoon 10--lt Those"pro-
Sent though theywere to be enter
tained with-.a- , fight, but It was call
ed off.

Emnia Hoard Willi
Dance H

After the play,
Date" at Forsan Friday night" n
large number of the young people
went' to the home of Emma Hoard
to dance. The Forsan Ballyhoo
orchestra furnished the music. This
dancewas gven in honor of Misses

PAINT SPECIALS

$1.95

...$1.95

Floor & Trim
Varnish, gal.

Outsldo House
Paint, gal. ..

Hollywood

Entertained

refreshment
sandwiches,

Laccoarce,
'McDonald,

entertained

Entertained

"Cupld-Up-T-

&
SHONE M

Linck's Food Stores
3rd Ss Gregg

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

TOMATOES No. 2
Standard

SUGAR
MATCHES

M0NAX OATS
PILLSBURY'S

Boxes

FLOUR
TOMATO JUICE

If

v

... $1.95
.. $1.95

THORPPAINT PAPERSTORE

and

6

10c

Lge. Pkg,
Cup & Saucer

241b.
Sack .

48-l-

Sack

i

I

Akita mo rHUVa teiXAxjivAiui fflUtAbU, lytBUVAt JKVJCNING, CXJTOr)ERJ. 1W
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Owl Show
WEDNESDAY

11:30 P. M.
Noise Makers

Favors
For Everybody

ON TIDE SCREEN

IW' MM

DON'T MISS rri

Marcarct Stark, nnd Anna.Lee and
PeteEads,directors of tho play,, At
12:30 o'clock delicious refreshments
of lemonade andcookies were

The young people were also de
lighted. Saturday night when they
were allowed to dance.for a short
while after the,play."

Bins itcagan. epcaiu At
Forsan,

Miss Lucille Reagan, a mission
ary from Africa, spoke to largo
crowd at the Forsan Baptist church
Tuesday eveningat, 8;30 o'clock.
She told many interesting things
about her life as missionary and
the customsof the.peoplo of

Increase In Population
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shafer of Lees

are the proud parents of daugh
ter born Thursday of last week.

.Mr., and Mrs. A. L. Grant
.friends and. relatives at Trent

and Snyder; Fridaynnd Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred 'Harvey and
Mrs; Earl King spent" Thursday and
Friday in Fort Worth.

George Johnson,son of John
son of theSouthwestTool and Sup
ply companyof Forsan, arrived the
first of last week from California.
He is to spendsometime hero with
his father.

Mrs. L. E. Rowell of Oil City, La
arrived Friday night to visit
daughter, Mrs. L. W. Willis of
Ross.

FIRE AT
Fire broke out Monday afterrioon

under a staircase leading to the
J. C. Penney company office, caus
ing small damage.

No reason for the blaze could be
advancedsince there, had beenno
meansof ecttlntr under the place,

First intimation of the blazecame
when smoke suddenly broke out
during thb afternoon. Firemen
promptly extinguished the blaze,

CHORAL CLUB NOTICE
The Philharmonic Choral Club

which customarily meets Thursday
morning at0:30 will
of this week at 2 o'clock in the aft-

ernoon,announcedthe pianist, Miss
Elsie Willis.

SPECIAL

10 lbs. Fure Cane
Cloth Bag

Mr.

her

STORE

HM(MiMl

ft

2nd & Runnels

3
for

far

25c

53c
23c

23c

$1.05

$1.98

15c

" a,. ..
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SCOTT, All DERBY WINNER, HAILER AT MELBOURNE
ii ii t r- ...
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This Associated Pretf radlophAfo show, W. A. Scott, with' Campbell Black In th London-to-.

Melbourne air. derby,at hi' climbed out of'.the cockpit after his plan had won tho race.- Field attendant
ra waiting to assist him arid Black. Both aviators were on tho' verge of collapici This picture was sari)

by radio to New York via Lopdon.

FergusonChildren Entertain.FriendsWith
. SeriesOf Attractive HalloVe'en Parties

Mrs. Ned Fenruson' concluded a
series of lovely Hallowe'en parties
for her children Monday afternoon;

The series began with a turkey
dinner given Friday 'evening given
with Jack Ferguson as the 'host.
The house was beautifully decor-
atedfor tho occasionwith Hallowe'
en figures. The black-an- d gold col'
ors of this seasonwere artistically
carried out In the table decorations.

Hallowe'en games were played
for Hallowe'enprizes and icecream
molded irr the form of a witch ,was
served. Many favors and prizes
made the evening one to be long
rememberedby the following boys:

Edwin Harris, JessSlaughter,Jr.,
Billy Gilmer, Raleigh' G'ulley, Ray
Simmons, Jr., Sonny Ellis,. James
Bruce Frazler, Edward Fisherand
Edwin Ferguson.

Vivian, entertained her friends
Saturdaywith an eveningparty. A
black and orange color schemewas
effectively carried out Gamesand
contests featured .this' party.

Delicious and lovely refreshments
were served to: .

JacquelineFair, Mary Jean Lees,
Janice Slaughter, Jean Porter.
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Florence
and Margaret Mcrfaw, JaneHurley,
Maedell Hayley, Helen Hurt, Billle
Mae Fahrenkamp, Mary Ellen Far--

rar, Iris George, Marian Legge,
Cornelia Frazler, Marie Dunham,
Jennetta Dodge, Rita Mae Blgony,
ratsy illms and CharleneEstes.

The three smaller children, Ro-
salie, Virginia and Edwin, enter
tained their friends Monday aft
ernoon. Outdoor and Indoorgames,
including such contests asapplo-bl-t
Ing furnished merry entertainment
Prizes and favors carried out the
Hallowe'en motif.
a luncn oi biacK and orange

sand wlches, potato chips and co-
coa, ice cream witches and Hallow
e'en cakes was served to follow
Ing:

Castleberry Campbell, Kathleen
Little, Ruby Joyce BlankenBhlp,
Betty Sue Burleson, Bobby Gulley,
Mary Lou Watt, Virginia Burns,
Lula JeanBlUIngton, Jo Ann. Sim
mons, Mary Frances Elband. Eve
lyn Raye Crouts, Gem Berry and
nay Simmons,Jr. ' -

PensAre Tricky
At High Altitudes

AixuciLius Don t open
your fountain pen while flying at
mgn amtuaes:

This warning is increasingly Im
portant to air travelers today In
view bf continued developmentof
transport planes for operation at
higher air levels; according to Wit
Ham Llttlewood,, chief engineer of
American Airlines.

Llttlewood, who Is here check
ing the fleet of improved Douglas
transport pianes now neanngcom
pletion for his company, pointed
out that reduced air pressure
above 0,000 feet makes the foun
tain pen dangerous.Unlessthe pen
has an air leak, pressure within
the Ink chamber will remain as It
was on the ground, lie said. Then,
as the exterior pressure Is lower
ed, a force I exerted on the im
prisoned ink which often causes It
to spurt when the cap u removed,

The principle involved, be said,

Phone Mo

as

.

Immorality Is
Hit By

Monday night a good crowd
greeted the pastor and ho Bhowo--

from tho scripture, just why condi-
tions exist as they do.

He said In cart: "Men have turn
ed their backs on God and turns1

to their own ways until, they have
lost their sense of right' in many
caScs. Every man's life Is in dan-
ger thesedays, becausemen do .not
regard the commandmentsof God.
God gives us-- complete warning
and what a man sowshe shall also
reap. He sows to the wind and
reaps the whirlwind. ,

"The 'llcker" traffic, the night
club and the dance nail are con-
tributing plenty to make condition.')
worse and we have Just been

of 'If Tfiint,nnaa Vinq

under oeenworKeu out
liquor control from 100 to 400

Every other vice Is on the increase
and no one to call a,halt but God's
people. If we fall, America is doom
ed.

God glves.us theway ,out 'Bad:
to God.' Everycitizen is to'blamc
In a very large sense,for the mur-

ders and othervices are are being
committed dally. May God awaken
our nation and bring us to our
sensesthat wo may go polW

and put down liquor traffic
that our homes,wives arid children
may have . protection Uiey
need."

The sermon subject for tonight
will "Some Things I Havi
Heard And Who Told Mo." "I will
call names and giVo authority for
all I say. Better come and get

Is similar to that which causescof
fee, placed in the plane nominally
warm, to boil at high
Actually tho coffee in such cases
no hotter than when It left the
ground. Simple physics,
teaches that liquids boll at lower
temperature-- air pressure Is de
creased andthe lowering of exter
lor pressurecausesthe phenomen-
on within the coffee containers, at
It does In the Ink sac.

1.00
Croqulgnolo Push-U- p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday And Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8'a. m. 7 m. .
Phones 10 1311

and

AttorneyM-al-La- w

Genera! Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bid,

rhoaa 681

PAINTING
asLow 4S M4x9AAV

Pastor

Woodward

Coffee

CAR
Per
Car

First Quality INDEPENDENT GASOLINE At
PRICES Lubrlcatiou Service Motor Oils.

BIO SriUNU

Auditorium Garage

ns,niito m rw ctmws "

Cut

90E. Third

II

C,

yours.-- It will be plenty hot, be
lieve me,? said WoodleW. Smith,
pastor...

i

Uses Of Baking
Powder Explained

Becauseof the Increasedefficien
cy of ,K O and,some other' baking
powders in use today, representing
about 80 percentof the baking pow-
der coifsiimcd,' they should be used
properly ta produce.best results.

Knowing .that baklnc powder
leavenscane, it is naturalto assume
that adding' an extrahalf teaspoon
to the amount specified in a recipe
will give a cake greaterlightness.
The' fact is that too much baking
powder may cause.Blhklmr in the

tough, gummy crust, coarse
dry crumb, or cake that runs'over
the pan. v

For best results,It. is a good Plan
to follow- - two" simple rules:' First
always use the amount recommend-
ed on your baking powder can.
With K. CV one leyel teaspoonful.to
a cup or riour is sufficient This

Increased tho new order of. proportion nas as

to the
the

the

be:

altitude.
's

however,

as

p.

center,

best for that particular type baking
powder. Second, measurecarefully

an excess amount of- - any baking
powder does not produce best re-
sults. A level teaspoonful means
that you must level 'off with
knife.

K C Baking Powder, which Is
advertisedregularly in the columns

wire wheel;,
rubber; A-- l con-

dition.

sedanthat 1 good and
clean and A

sjs'tBa
make nothing MMKinaiowa
Th quality is aiwaf umwim., i

The manufacturers WW nwii,
Mtam nald. a oonv of' th K C

Book if ttiu Will tM them
your name and'address".with eer

' from can twuting
acnu your request,to ju

ques, Cd., Chicago, 111.

( J..

MustangsFlash !'

Scoring Machine
Tho1 S. M, V. Mustangs present1

tho most powerful .seating-- ma

Q

chine; to date,, having rolled up 147
In, six game's, In one ot

which (Rice) .they failed to chall
up a marker. The Mustangs nn
tho only with, n safety to
their credit scoring it in the garni1
ngnlnst Oklahoma A., & M. The
Texas Aggies have the best" record
on nftor touchdown, having

only ono out of tiles.
Six field goals havo beon in
the season's" play, every team

St M, U, and tiaylor having at
least one. Tho dotnll of tho, team
scoring is as follows:

Si M, U. ..,,.! 0
RlCe v,.,. .... 0
T,. C. U. 8
Texas .,..,..., 0,
Arkansas . ,. 6h
Baylor ..,,,,. 5
A.1 &. IS. ,,,., 0

der.

O TDFOPATS PU
0
2
1
1

0.1
9 0
8 1

70th District: Court
Stevo D, embezzlement.
Crockett Park, assault with

tent. t6 murder.

23
IS
14
13

Ramon Garcia, assault mur

Kline, driving while intoxi
cated.
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T Btoolf
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15 i in

to

A. R.

tji. .

JtoWl
Im' -- M'

ii,,
iDAlt'i footbJ Um
ltjrtng

suffered earlier la th ,
at the hand of nydr, Jr.

In th ltot ply;
Tttorn
or Uatu-daj- l, P1rhM;.

pal'Gcorge , said, Ji,,

mikvk BROoHa
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Offlee In ie Natia0
Hulldlng
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W, ft
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i0 0 67 x.
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Fall
Autumn

a look at these charming new style for and wlntor.r
Smart new delightfully trimmed.- - - "

$1.49
New Autumn

Th6llcriil4l Wmikritb.

You won't 'to pas up the splendid saving on .thesoifIno
hosiery! Slightly Irregular! A buy! ' - r

.- -

c
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Jtevengft
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OPPOSITE SU'XTLUS
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Sale Of
S1.95 Hat

.H'

SaleEnds

Wfff Saturday

fl Ondlfwf
jf During This Great

fe A La Mj
.i.MORE THAN USED CARS sold during the FIRST TintEE DAYS

of this mammothsalel That proof of tho greatervalues'wo are glvWgl New
bargainsarebeing addeddally the trade-in-s wo accept. dovM payment
with monthly paymentswill of fine automobiles for jyoul
makes models The you'vebeen wishing for CoMoiJaitodayJ..

'31 Chev, Coupe '29 Stude.Coupe Forduck
fender

wells; good
Repainted; first condi-
tion; n real money-savin-g

bargain.

$175 $375
'29 Coupe I '28 Coach I '33 Coupe

m- - -- W- .$450

'30 Buick Sedan '32 PontiacSedan '33 Chev. Coupe

inside
value!

Cook's

tlftcata ofltK
iowaer.

Mfg.,

points

eleven

point
missed eight

kicked
ex-

cept

Ford,

class

sedan; paint;
practically new

$225 $390 $450
Big Spring

FagKions

$85

UnaOw nt 999 Biiatnh Fit mm

Dvfl
thta www for

feat
MM,

The locals lost two inhv
ules

Will
clllier

t.

Bank'

T. JORDAN
US

'""

In

Take FaM

want

Ha

A"' '

' t.-

were
Is
by A

low get ono All
I All I car that Is J

,

out. good I

Jf it

i"

'
"

157-I- wheel.baHBB" Ferd
rrucjc. 'tiosea one; feoa nw
ber.

Ford Hup Ford
1

Five-windo-w coupethat leek
and runs like new! Priced at
only

Motor Co.
HaiwrooM ttt llpwriii

ii. if

kT '

Snyder
Ftktyy

Gentry t!y.
Road

nntiM. 4 v A

" '' '-- ' -

shades, ; : ' ,.
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small
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